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"RED ARROW WRECKAGE A general view from the air of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad's "Red Arrow" Detroit to New York nca-senr- er

train after it left the tracksnearAltoona. Fa. Two leceme-tire-s
and several of the badly damagedears Use the steep em-

bankment along the tracks. (AF Wirepheto).

Grudge Fight Tires
SenateColleagues

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. W Senator McKellar n) mus-

tered new ammunition today againstDavid LlHenthal's semination m
atomic commissionchairman but someof his.colleaguesskewed signs
of losing patience with his tactics.---

Tbe Tennesseeanhas beenham-
mering at Lilienthal's qualifica-
tions for weeks during the Senate
Atomic Committee'sbearing. Mc-

Kellar isn't a member of the com-
mittee but he holds a longtime
grudge against the former Tennes-
seeValley authoritychief.

Late in yesterday'saooolon, tam-
pers exploded, Senator MeMahea

one of Lilienthal's back-
ers, said be couldn't take ranch
more "rag-ta-g and bob-tai-l" from
McKellar.

Then ChairmanHickcnlooper a)

chimed In with an assertion
that some of McKellar's statements
were- "completely and utterly inac-
curate."

Western mine owners protested
thatthecontroversyover thenomi-
nation is chokingoff domesticpro-
duction of uranium chiefsource
of atomic energy.

A group of Colorado and Utah
m producers said 300 mines

In those states areidle for lack of
answersto two questions:

Whenwill the governmentstart
buying uranium from the mines,
andwhat price will it pay?

Charles J. Moynihan of Mon--
trose, Colo., attorney for the group,

- told reporters the mine owners
came to Washington seeking the
answers from members of the
Atomd Energy Commission.

Fixing Of Wheat

PriceProposed
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. m

An export marketprice of at least
one dollar a bushel for the next
five years was offered American
wheatfarmers in a proposedinter-
national wheat agreement today.

This price compared with an
averageof $1.91 received by grow-
ers of the grain in January. It is
considerablyhigher, bowever, than
those prevailing during the 1930 s,
when surpluses helpedpull them
down as low as 31 cents.

The agreement, which major
wheat exporting and importing na-

tions will be asked to ratify by
Aug. 1, also would seta ceiling or
top priee averaging about $1.30 at
the farm leveL

The document will be submit-
ted to the international wheat con-
ferenceopening March 18 in Lob-do-n.

The agreementwould divide the
world marketamongwheat export-
ing countries. The United States
would get 16 per cent of the first
500,000,000-bush-el annual world
export demand, or 80,00,000 bu-

shels.

Talmadgt's Wtiitt
Primary Bill Set

ATLANTA, Feb. 19. (ff) Legis-
lative enactment of Herman Tal-madg- e's

white primary bill was
completedtoday when the Georgia
Senate yielded to the House and
receded from ananti-frau-d amend-
ment

The Senate voted 29 to 19 to'
drop tbe amendment

The bill now goes to the gov-
ernor's office for signing by Tal-mad- ge,

elected governor by the
legislature Jan. ,15 and central
figure, in a court battle over who is
Georgia's legal chief executivcXt--

Gov. M. .. Thompson is the other
claimant.

Mrs. Caylor, 87,

Widow Of Texas

MM, Die
Mrs. Florence Caylor, $7,. widow

of Henry Wallace .Caylor, famous
pioneer West Texasartist, died at
12:45 p. m. Tuesdaykt Dallas fol
lowing a brief lUnees.

Funeralserviceswill be held at
the Eberfey Chapel at 2 p. m.
Thursday with tbe Rev. Gage
Lloyd, First Presbyterian pastor,
officiating. Burial will be beside
the graveof herhusband,who died
hereDec 24 1932.

Mrs. Caylor personified the cul
ture and refinement of the early
west, and ber influence as a work-
er n tH First Preshvfortanrlmrob

iir the literary societiesandin va--i. ... - i.', ....
"ous "VIC enue?7 'T B ieK
"tic iui nunc uui a uaa a rbtury.

Born in Louisiana as Florence
Nephler, she met and married H.
W: Caylor in Parsons, Xaes., in
1899. They cameto Big Spring in
1893 and madetheir home. While
Mr. Caylor operated a ranch ad-
joining the Lees community, his
primary interestlay in the field of
ait and his paintings of early West
Texas are considered classics in
their field. They drew the praise

See GAYLOR, Tg. 12, CeL

MIXED SIGNALS ,

FOR COLLECTOR
A local housewifewho recent-

ly left ambigueac inetmetfons
for the eity. garbage eeUeetor
Isn't having any lnek in getting--

The woman displayed a;sign,
Dea't Take The Bex," in bold
letters on her makeshift --

talner. The eoHeetor ebvions-M- r
misunderstood, for daily he

J)ASSCo. Vy XB wCwHa

This morning the sign had
disappearedbat the memory of
It, no donht, Mngerg en. The
garbage Is still there.

SOVIET DELAYING

Junking

RussiaTrying

To Pull Teeth

Of Atom Plan
PunishmentVeto
For Violators Is ,

Asked By Soviet
IiAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,

Feb. 19, (AP) Russia set
out today to take the teeth
out of the American plan for
international control of
atomic energy.

Before the members of the UN
Security Council was a series of
Soviet proposals which, if adopt
ed, would establish a separate
world convention to outlaw atomic
weaponsand permit the use of tbe
veto on punishment of violators of
control regulations.

Meanwhile, tbe council resumed
its. hearing of British charges that
Albania has' committed a "crime
againsthumanity" by mining the
Corfu' Channel wheretwo British
destroyers were damaged with a
loss of 44 British seamen killed

rend 142 wounded last Oct 22.
For the first time, council mem-

bers'were confronted with Russian
proposals on atomic energy con-- 1

trol. The Russians declined to
make proposals in the atomic en-

ergy commission,whose report U
now before the council for discus-
sion and approval.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro--
myke submitted 18 proposals on
tbe atomic question to the council
yoSrvCsaji

These wQl be discussedla gas--

oral 'debateby the eotineil tomor--

J effect, tfce Soviet proposals
H adopted, would tear out of the
report the heart of the atomic
control plan advocated by the
Untted States.

Asia first step toward iaterna-tios-al

control of atomic energy.
Bmoia proposesthe immediate ab-olM-oa

of atomic esergyfor war.
Hke purposes.

asi tae next step, see suggests
that an effective system of con
trol be established by separate
eonvMtioa "whkh mustbe admin.
Istered within she framework ef
the security eovseM."

Eritfsh Focttrits
- j. -- - . , '- - -

Ti Stilt Again
iOWDON. Feb. 19. GPJ Prime

MlaMer A'tUee said today Jhat
faetefr production in the mid- -
landst kdwtrial heart of- - England,
probably eould be returned.Mon-
day irfter a two-we- ek shutdown
awed by the unprecedentedeoal

shortage.
Aftlee aanownced, however,

that the island-wid- e restrictions
on the use of electricity by domes-
tic and other non-lnduatrl- al con-
sumers would have to be con
tinued for an unstated period.
Five hour switchoffs of electricity
are --currently enforced under war
time ' regulations providing for
fines .and prison sentences.
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YOUTH HELD A youth la
New Orleans. La., who tdenti--f
led i himself as Curtis Ray

Lleyd ef Dorchester, Tex.,con-
fessed he had slain Calvin
Oscar Veos of Tyler, Tex., near
Mineola, Tex., according to Fe-
lice Lieut Louis Dumaine ef
New jOrleans. The bodyef Voos
was found near Hawkins, Tex.
(AF Fhete).

ACTION

- WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. UPi State depart-
ment officials disclosed today that Russia has
acknowledged"difficulties'' in carrying out a Big
Three agreementto destroy her share endamaged
German warships. J

Responding to American and British inquiries,
Moscow voiced assurances,however, that steps
were being takento carry outher part of,' the bar-ga-in

reached at the 1945 Potsdam,conference.
The department officials said both the United

States and Britain have carried out their com-
mitments to sink or otherwise destroy the dam-
aged Nazi vessels allotted to them for the pur-
pose.

Topping the list of the captured vessels the
Russians-- were to destroy' was Germany's single
aircraft carrier, the Graf Zeppelin. Whether this
flattop Was fanong the craft whose destruction
has met with "difficulties" was net revealed.

Bill

Of

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. (AP) PresidentTruman to-
day asked Congressfor legislation to make possible "an
early ending" of the state of national emergency under
which the country has lived since1939.

Mr. Truman asked outright repeal of 24 laws, proposed
that emergencyoperationsunder 36 permanent statutesbe
suspended,and recommendedthat most of 20 defenseap--

80 To Attend

The RedCross

Kkk-O- f f Fefe
Some 80 workers are scheduled

to launch tbe annual Red Cress
spatial g4fU drive at a hiek-of- f

breakfast Thursday morning in
the Settles.

The breakfast has been sched-

uled for 7:30 a. m.
Several teams had been com-

pleted this morning, but a few
team captains still were in need
of workers. Their hope to have all
rostersrHled before the breakfast,
however.

The Red Cross fund drive wM

receive additional emphasis Sun
der thurthts of the
tMtr Dr. . A.JLen whe.heads
tmXt mUtf mnsflumiaaT pa4mJsrf A naAJtle--CW n SSfsTS5,f HBTVtp ,4WnvMI
41mm' ATlJsjSjJBVnm4aA sassl uatvdAamAssbinm vunnstnivc vns ssvnusgvfsivixBsi

for Red rets Sunder., said this
mewing that placardsand litera-
ture have been delivered to all
enurtkes. Ministers and church
oMieiaki plan to recognise the day
as official Red Cross Sunday in
their respective enureses.

Approximately 60. per cent of
the Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter's
quota for 1946 was raised in the
special gifts campaign, and work-
ers are hoping to account for a
similar portion tak year.

Arthur Stallings, chairman of
the Red Crocs drive in the rural
communities,announcedtoday that
his workers will begin their can-
vass next week in order to avoid
eonJUet with farm work later hi
the season.

Stallings has called a meeting
of his community leadersfor 2:30
p. m. Saturday in the district
court room. At that time final in-

structions win be given and sup-
plies for the campaign will be is-

sued.
The community leaders are as

follows: Vincent, Ed Carpenter;
Fairview, W. T. Rogers; Elbow,
Ross Hill; Morris, W.. D. Ander-
son; Hartwells, Bill Mcllvain; Lo-ma- x,

Stallings; Moore, D. M.
Balcb, G. C. Broughton and R.
M. Wheeler; Knott E. L. Roman
and T. M. Robinson; Cauble, Roy
Bates: Center Point, Albert' Mc-Kinn-

R-B- Hiram Reed and
Ed Martin; Hi-Wa- y, Shirley Fryar;
Forsan, M. E. Perry; Coahoma,
Leroy Echols; Midway, Walter
Robinson; Sand Springs, Preacher
True.

T HonorWashington
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. UP)

President Truman will, lay a
wreath on George Washington's
tomb at Mount VernonFeb. 22, but
plans no Washingtons birthday
speech,the White House said

The Soviet acknowledgementof delay was re-
ceived last December 6, but was made public to-

day only in response to Inquiries. It was a
memorandum to the tri-parti- te naval commission
of the allied control council for Germany.

The commission, set to enforce the naval as-

pects of the Potsdam agreement, is composedof
the senior naval officers in Germany of the Big
Three powers.

The Potsdam conference decided that surface
vessels remaining from the battered German
fleet which were in operating,condition or could
be repaired within six months should be divided
.equally among-- the three powers. Thirty U-bo-

also were Included in the division.
Other vesselswere placed in a category to be

destroyed. These were assigned individually to
the threepowers for tbe purpose and time sched-

ules setup.k

For
Handed
PresidentRequests
'Early Ending'
National Emergency

Ships'Difficult'

Negro College
To Legislature

fpropriauoa .measuresbe wip- -
ed out.

The 36 laws in Mr. Truman's
second group of recommendations
are permanentlegislation but come

into force only during emergencies.
The Presidentannounced he has
asked every agency head to dis
continue "at the earliest possible
momentand in any event not later
than March 19, 1947," the use of
sush powers.

Mr. Truman proposed that only
ki of "more than 100" emergency
acts stiH on the booksbe extended
by permanent legislation.

Ten otherswould remain in force
for sir months after the actual
proclamation ending the emerg-
ency, whenever it may eome, or
for some other statedperiod.

The progress of reconversion
now makes k possible to take an
additional step 'toward freeing our
economyof wartime controls," Mr.
Truman said in his message to
Gostgrcts.

Jfigh White Houseadvisers have
Indicated,to newsmenthat if Con-
gressactsWith reasonabledispatch,
the emergencymay be terminated
by:July..-- v- - -

The preclamalion would cover
both the "Mmlcd" tmocgewcy pro-
claimed Sept 8, MM; and the
"full" emergencydeclared May 27,
1941.

Strike Of Oil

Men is Delayed
SAN FRANCISCO; Feb. 19. ()

A US Conciliation Service commis-
sioner announcedtoday a strike of
approximately 29,000 CIO oil work-
ers in five western states,schedul-
ed to begin at 10 a.m., had been
postponedfor another24 hours.

Frank Wenlg said the decision
had beenarrived at in a telephonic
conference with O. A. Knight
president of the CIO Oil Workers
International union, who last night
announcedin Long Beach that all
efforts to settle the wage dispute
between the oil workers andseven
major oil companieshad failed.

"One final effort h a set-
tlement will be made today at a
meeting of the union representa-
tives and the Standard OM Co., in
El Segundo, near Los Angeles,"
said Knight in a statementreleas
ed by Wenig.

US Navy To Ltavt
China Arta Soon

NANKING, Feb. 19. (Rep-
orts that United States Naval
Forces would soon be withdrawn
from China were circulating to-

day asAdm. CharlesM. Cooke, Jr.,
commander ofNavy Forces kt the
Western Pacific took off by plane
for Washington. US Navy authori-
ties, meanwhile, were In confer-
ence'at Shanghai.

Naval sources declined to com.
ment on the possibility that Ad-
miral Cooke's call to Washington
was in connection with the with-
drawal of forces. Informed sourc-
es said the presenceof Naval units
in Chinesewaters was in line with
overall American policy in the Pa-

cific rather than with US efforts
to mediate the Chinese eivM war.
Failure of these efforts resulted
Tecently In orders to withdraw
Ameriean troops.

Wavell's Recall
From India Stin

LONDON, Feb. 19. UP) Au-

thoritative sourcessaid today that
the British government had decid-
ed to recall Lord Wavell from his

post as Viceroy of India.
The decision said to be the re-

sult of a new constitutional crisis
in India will be announced in
the houseof commons tomorrow
by Prime Minister Attlee, these
sources declared.

They would give no indication
whether Lord "VVavell was being
called home premanently or only
for consultation, as he was last
year.
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DENIES HE SIGNED LETTER Henry C. Ilart Jr (right) for-m- er

TVA employe,receives,on the witness stand before the Sen-
ate atomic committee in Washington, a letter allegedly telling
about communist activity among TVA personnel. He denied that,
he signed or knew about the letter until it was published. Sen.
Kenneth McKellar (D-Te- (left) handsover the letter. (AP Wire-photo-).

'SendFor Green CIO

LeaderTells Congress
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. CSB CIO PresidentPhilip Murray to-

day asked Congressto "send for" William Green so he and the AFL

chief "can work out an agreement"

between unions.
Murray told the SenateLabor

"You get Willie Green down

here so he and I ean sit down
with this committee and work out

an agreement right here."
' Murray, made,his suggestionaft-

er SenatorMorse (R-Ore-.) demand-
ed that Murray say "what you. are
going to do about jurisdictional
strikes."

Among proposednew labor laws
under study by the Senate group
are bUls which would ban Juris
dictional strikes. Both the cio
and the AFL are opposing such
a law.

In i jurisdictional strike, tbe
dispute is basically between two
tin inn nver which has the right
to do certain work, or some simi
lar matter.

Legislators proposing to ban
them contend such strikes unjus-tifiabl- y

penalize employersand the
public'

Murray told Morse, "I know
tbere Is no moral justification for
jurisdictional strikes."

Answer To Girl's

Prayer Up To Jury
rnjTTjrvrT Voh 10. IIPA re--

nAnr.'e .ntirf IlirV WAS tO retirC
today taKing wnn incm a swan
i.v. v.ithrfnv uncn... inn. nor aim--Bui a unw.uuj
i mi nraW fnr hpr mothers

freedom from a murder charge.
Mrs. veraue vore, oo, cuoj-k-e-

with shooting to deathher hus-

band, Robert, 41, last Oct 14
rhn their nine-year-o- ld 'daugh

ter, Frankle, looked on.
In his dosing argument w mc

4.. nt cpvpn men and five wom

en. Attorney Max Silverman
pleaded: . c .

"The day this trial started, a
small child blew out the candles

and made aon a birthday cake
wish. Coupledwith that wish was
a simple little prayer.

"To you to eachof you has
been given the power and privi-

lege to answer that prayer this
side of Heaven."'

Mtxico To Mint
Own Silver Ptsos

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 19. UP)

Silver pesosagain will be minted

in Mexico, the treasury depart-

ment announced yesterday, as

soon as Congresspassesa propos-

ed bill fixing the silver content
Bankers said there would be both
one and five peso pieces.

For some time there has been
public agitation for "hard money"

which bankers say is preferredby

the majority of the people. Tbe
treasury also wishes to help the
silver mining industry by heavy
buying.

ARMIES SAID BEATEN

NANKING, Feb. 19. UPJ Two

Communist armies, the new
Fourth and the EighteenthRoute,
bave been "utterly defeated," by
government forces in Southern
Sbantune Provinces. Minister of
Information Peng . HsuehpcLde-clare-d

today. ' I

i ;

-

;

'

to prevent jurisdictional disputes

Committee:

WeatherShifts

Flight Schedule
Although the weather shitted

the schedules. Pioneer Airlines
launched new passengerand mall
service through Big Spring this
morning.

Flight 42, an cast bound ship
scheduled to. arrive at the Muni-
cipal port at 9:05 a. m. landed an
hour and a half late. The plane
continued on its way, but D. J.
Lusk, local terminal managerfor
Pioneer, said a 200 foot celling at
Abilene causeda further delay.

Postmaster Nat Shlck was on
hand to place the first pouch of
mail, a special cachet arranged
for the occasion, aboard the lrij
augural flight

Lusk said sleet mist and gen-

eral low ceilings were prevalent
this morning over Pioneer's en-

tire system.
Flight 41, westward, due here

at 1:22 was expectedto arrive two
hours behind schedule, and the
afternoon eastbound, due at 4:25
p. m. and the'evening west bound,
duo at 7:57 p. m. .probably will
arrive late.

Mrs. O'Leary's Cow
Mixed Up The Books

WASHINGTON, Feb, 19. UP)
Mrs. O'Leary's cow caused Uncle
Samno end. of, bookkeepingtrouble
if she actually set off- - tbe great
Chicago fire in 1871 by kicking
over a lantern,

The treasury, in? reporting the
value of paper' currency In circu-
lation this month at $26,927,777,-93-1,

disclosed that for 78 years
it has carried on the books an
even $1,000,000 in bills of unstated
denomination, marked up as "un-
known, destroyed."

The department believes bill in
that amount were destroyed in
the Chicago fire when a treasury
substationburned. But since it isn't
definitely known, the amount still
is carried oathe books.

A special employment,program
to aid Howard county workers
and employers engaged In rural,
industries was announced today
by L. O. Connally, Texas Uncm.
ploymcnt Compensation Commis-
sion office manager for the Big
Spring area.

The program would make the
necessary labor available to em-

ployers of rural industries on a
planned basis and help workers
engaged in peak farm season ac-

tivities most nearly attain "year
round" employment, Connally
said. Rural industries includepro-
cessing of all agricultural prod,
ucts.

"We hope this program will
prove valuable to employers in se

TemporaryLaw

SchoolAlso

To Be Provided
Attorney General
Rules Separate
School Is Okay

AUSTIN; Feb. ID. (AP)
Rep. Charles A. Murphy of
Houston today introduced a
bill to establish a "Tcsu.
stateuniversity for negroes?
and to provide a temporary
"school of law of the state
university for negroes.

His bill followed by a few henrs
a ruling by Attorney GeneralPrice
Daniel that a similar Senatebill
providing for a separatestateuni-
versity for negroes Is constitution,
al and doessot violate the 14tk
amendment of the. federal
tution.

Murphy's bin differs from
of Sen. Lacy Stewartef
only in it provisions fee sat,
interim law school te give instruc-
tion to qualified negro applicant
until a permanent state universi-
ty for negroes is established.

The Housemeasurewhich weencl
locate the interim law school at
Austin, calls for an emergency
propriation of $100,000. It
authorize negro students to,
the state law library la the cap!
tol building.

Murphy said instructors freest
the. University of Tesa Seneca.
of Law would, be celled cm .to
teach In the interim law seheeL.
which would be placed traderthe
administration of the UBivarmry's
board' of regents.

This" development 1st she
education situation feSewed
terday's testimony of W. X..:
president of Prairie View Uni-
versity for. Negroes, who teM. a
Senate finance subcommittee that
if Texas is to avoid oaibarraiimcat
it must provide canal
for negroes.

Attorney General Daniel'
Ion was requested last week, by
the Senate StateAffairs Cossmtt
tee, which had favorably reported,
a bill appropriatig $3,000,0etJor
higher education for negroes.

Trans-Atlant- ic

PlaneIs Down
NEW YORK. Feb. 19. J

Coast Guard headquarterssaid, to-

day the Array Air Forces in nee
Azores reported an Air France
Constellation plane was believed
down in the water about 34

miles southwest of Lisbon, Forte-ga- l.

The Air Forces notified, the
Coast. Guard that the plane sent
an SOS at 11:24 a. m, (CST)

ing It had.JettisonedIts cargo
was circling a ship.

Coast Guard headquarters
the ship was presumedto be eith-
er the Si. Robert Fulton or SJS.
Estrella.

Air France here said the planet
left New York City yesterdaynoon
enroute to Casablanca, North
Africa.

Latest information supplied the
company's office here said the
plane was not yet down but one
engine was out while three con
tinued running, a companyspokes
man said.

The pjane carriedsix passengers
and a crew of 11, the company
said.

curing workers they need at onee
and .thereby prevent loss of raw-product-

s

subject to spoilage, re-
ducing overhead, personnel costs
and lossof production time," Con-
nally said. "Our program also
should be of service to the work-
er by shortening the time thathe
is between jobs and enabling hint
to maintain a higher annual in-
come."

The program, which is to be con-
ducted by the. State Employment
Service, is designedto assist cons-munlU- cs

in organizing and plan-
ning for the bandlingof peak sea-
sonal labor In rural industries by
making the greatestpossible

a.

See WOftKIM, Ff. It. CeL S

Tear Around' Employment Plan

For Howard County Workers Set



Tht earliest routes to the west

.Jed" through the Cumberland gap

Instead of the more .convenient
Hudson valley becauseof the hos-

tile Iroquolse Indians.

Beware Coughs
aiarM IHRm anpiaja)

That Hang On
OreosraMonraKerce protapily be-eaa-se

It goeeriffl to theseatof tee
trouble to help loosen and expel
emladen sadaid nature

fesootbetBdEHTnw, tender, ta-flat- ted

bronchial jaucouaBern
twae.Ten7wrdrugjisecflyt
afeottieof Creomulaipnyltetbe

youmust like toewaytt
quickly- - allay the eougb.erToaare
tolMmywraMBeybwk.

CREOMULSION
ftfCaw,atCWc,frftcHti

For Ftewt Work

AjJkMkWs. Woraea's

Om Dry Cleaalag

H- - Gregg St.

UH Grerr

Dry Cleasers
E. B. karsea

Ffccac 85M

KEYS made at Johnny Griffins.
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EssentialsFor City
Growth Are Hamecf

"Build a that peo
ple want to live In, and trade,
commerce and Industry will fol
low In order;" H. W. Stanley of
San Antonio told 310 members of
the Big Spring chamber of com-
merce and their guests at the
annual banquet In the Settles ho-

tel Tuesday night,
Speaking on "Why The Cham-

ber of Commerce," Stanley who
is manager of the trade extension
and civic affairs department of
the San Antonio chamber, refer-
red to water, fuel and transporta-
tion as the three essentials of a
city. If a location has these com-
ponent ana is developed proper-
ly, trade Is he declar-
ed.

"This chamber of commerce
idea is set sew. England had Its
guilds and early New Inglasders
bad their tewa meetings and eves
some presentchambers e com-
merce are elder than the United
States itself." he pointed eat

Stanley listed seven functions
of the chamber, each of which he
said is filling a niche in the life
of the community:. 1). Serving as
a clearing house for
building Ideas; 2). Harnessing the
manpower of the city to
worthwhile task; 3). Giving all

life a common de
nominator of. thought: 4). Hind
nating petty jealously among
businessmob: 9). Raising all legi-

timate business to a professional
plane; ). Giving to all business
a eemmoR code of ethics; 7).
Teaching men new interest la

INTIRNATIONAl HARVESTEI
FARM IQUIPMINT HEAatQUARTJERS

Gtorgt Oldham Impltmtnt
TrBeks Traeiers

HI LAMESA HIGHWAY 1471
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'FOLLOW ME!W The rfngiBg battle-c-rr

ef the InfantrymaB is the stirring
commandof tke leader.AadBowkcre.

ia theworld in war aadim peace
areso many greatleadersdeveloped

as ia the Aray Ground Forces. The
Aaaericaa ground soldier is ksowa
for his ability to carry eatany assiga-Be-nt

with resourcefulnees andasitia
tive the that make leaders
ia civilian life well astkeArmy.

The Ground Forces can sot only
teachyen leadership they caaequip
yeawith fiae jeh traiaiag to go with
it. Ia peacetime,theArmy is a gig
tic school-goin- g erganixation withv

available ia assayvahtahl
skills aad tra.de.

Reateaiher, tee, that
Army pay scales are bow ia effect,
and thatyoa receive 20
pay.lor overseasservice.

Theasaadsef eutetaading yeuag
aaea, able to Meet the aew higher

required, are ia
the Regular Army. Aad becaaeoef
the special advantage offered, viae

Spring (Texas) 19, 1047
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Harraexarmeterwas new,

k had 166 geaalaeIH
pens thrOBgkett. That's a
saJfSrtTfeea"way tekeepW

0 JPeWa jWmt eWspaJpRwWap

sod soaseweek dM ea
k, doa't repletek. W mm

adjostk set Tea. And wo
m Mjp4r yo wish m-a-le

IH Serrkt Fanraad
Aecusorlosfoi jamiwewt
sadeqalpawat... to Jeep

100 gwiatl
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qualities

iaereaied

additioaal

eauutiag

theeuclres and their community.
Joe; Pickle, retiring chamber

president, was-- masterof ceremon-

ies. He introduced K. H. McGlb-bon- ,'

(president elect, who called
for continued cooperation of the
membership la projects the cham-
ber will pursue during the eomlng
year.

Seated'at toe speakers table
were Dr. C. A. Long, First Meth-
odist 'pastor who led. the Invoca-
tion, and Mrs. Long; R. W. Currie,
vice-preside-nt elect, and .Mrs. Cur-
rie; and Mr, and Mrs. McGlbbon
and Mr. aad Mrs. Pickle. Retiring
asd Incoming officers and direc-
tors vore recognised,and visitors
wore , introduced from Midland,
Laramie, Wyoming, Colorado City,
El Campo, Lamest, San Antonio,
Stanton and Fort Worth.

Musical entertainmentwas fur-
nished by the Texas and Pacific
Hallway quartet from Dallas, and
"Rosy" Kosenman, T&P pianist,
presented several numbers..

QuartetsSing

At Rotary Meet
Two quartets, one composedof

local Yey Scouts and another
tpoasroed by the TfcP. furnished
a musical program at the Big
Spring Rotary club's weekly
luncheon meeting Tuesday,

Members of the scout quartet
are Pat Lamb, Bobo Hardy,
George Worrell and Murph Thorp
Jr.

Dan Conley, who is arranging
service club visits for the Red
Cressi was In charge of the pro-
gram and 'Jack Lamb, chairman
of' first aid and accident preven-
tion, (activities for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of Red Cross,
was principal speaker.

Fifteen Rotariana volunteered
to attendthe kick-of- f breakfast la
the Red Cross special sifts drive.

The use of refrigeratedrailroad
oars V the United States began
78 yocM ago.

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bftrgtla Frio
LIQUOR . WINES
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majority ef them are ealisting for 3

years. If yoa are the road
to a future, yoar nearest
U. S. Army Station can
famish all details.

J - J--. M,mv rmjttimuaiHj-i.M- -t.irgmgma o. ntssRisnj s.Rwcvmwin

1. Cheleeef aay braaeb ot icrrlfa which etUl baa
quetatto be filled, aad el certain.ovmtn tbeatera
wblcb eetll hate Of eateca, ea taliHmenta.

2. SallttoMat ih Ireea IS te J4 years lachteWe
(17 with pareau1 eeMCM) except far caeaaew ia
Army, who My reeaHttat aay! ace, aadformer
aenriea aua deeaadiaa;ee Ieath .el aervice.

. A reeallitaMat beaaaef HO far each year ef
attire eerrlca elate each fcoaue' wae latt paid,
er eteee lttt eatr iele aenriea, srorided reea-Ueaae-at

ie wieWa I toaatba after laet baaerabk
diicharra.
4. Inti aredtt aecraeeat a rH ef M days
peryear ef aerrice.

I. Kaeteriacat pay fer.aM aaeaaHflMe tbera
far, wfeea aMtebarced te aaMK er reealitt.

i. Xduaatieaal eaeStatwdar CK But ef Wabto
far atea wbe'eallat before eftclal terariaatleaef
war aad reeuia tai aerrice fC dayt er aeere.

7. Faatily allewaacet far depeaileataef aaeaea--
lietlas er reealletlar eeaUaaa aatU S jaeotha
alter efacial efwitonlea, ef war.;

t. SaHateeeatafar IH. ar S year.
peraaittedfar ate aew,iathe Army with

S er aeere aiaadu ef terrice.)

f . Optlaa te rtttea at half par for the reet ef
year Hfe after 3C yeara eerrUe tecreaatBf to
Shree piartoee cjb altar' M years aarriee. A8
aaai4aBdtVaAamStaBBaaat aVaaasWal CaaaaabSaBJ aamftlA88BBl CidhSPapmCiai
jpVTisBjBS) asssspsasrfpmsF ajspwajTsscppvrae easva7ssarsr btpwv
MamAM dtaaeiBtawef atoaaatoavAatJ''CVnPBrvfJ BTWVCK eTTTVTVBWVarW
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Delay Asked

For Setting

Cotton Quota
Feb. 19. (Ph--An

official of the agriculture de-

partmenthas recommendedto the
tariff commissionthat, it delay un
til May 15 a decisionon whether to
raise this year's Import quota on
long staple cotton.

C, C. Smith, assistant director
of the production and
marketing cotton
branch, urged the action on the
commission yesterday during a
hearing seeking to determine
whether changedcircumstancesre
quire on the import
quota on cotton having a staple ox

1 1-- 8 inchesor more in length.
SomeDomesticusers have asked

that the'quota be raised, as has
the Egyptian government The

quota for the year'
ending Sept 19, was filled last
Nov. 30.

Smith asked that action bo de-

ferredpending a study of available
stocks by the department and the
tariff commission.

He also that any
quota Increase be no more than
that "which is shown to Tse 're
quired" and "not greater than
the amount of low grade

cotton enteredduring the
1946-4- 7 quota year.'

Fathtr Attempts
To Children

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. (ff) James
Cicchetti's efforts to evict bis sev-
en children, ranging In age from
7 to 38 years, from their home in
suburban Westmont has beenhalt-
ed by a federal judge.

A permanent Injunction was Is-

sued by Judge Philip L. Sullivan
yesterday restraining Cicchettl,
53, from evicting his children and
also enjoining the Du PageCoun-
ty officials from carrying out an
eviction order approved by a dr.
cult jury a month ago.

Cicchettl, who had been order.,
ed to leave the. house two years
ago by a Dn Page county justice
of the peace after the children
testified thathe had abusedthem,
obtained the eviction order be-

causehe planned to sell the house.
He told Judge Sullivan he has
sufficient room for his children In
bis Chicago home where he lives
with his second wife. The chil-dren- s'

mother died in 194L .

John Hancock, first signer of
the American Declaration of In.

was present at the
eorenation of George in of Eng-

land and at that time the" king
gave him a snuffbox s a mark of
royal esteem.

THE ARMY GROUND FORCES-WORL- D'S

GREATEST SCHOOL FOR

W LEADERSHIP
AmmmmmmmmmmmkWW
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NEW, HltHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN

ia a latin 't. g-- .j auiu m UaJImI aWa

Matter Sergaaat
or Fine Sergeant

Technical Sergeaat
Staff Sarfeaat . .
Sergaaat-- .
Corporal ...
Private Fket daee
Pftyalc

S MONTHLY
SjaTHUMffNT

iZZfJL WCOMCAFTUt
Per 20 rears' JO reara

Usetft SerWea Service

$165.00 $10733 185.63
135.00 -- 87.73 131.88
115.00 74,75 '129J8
100.00 63.00 11Z50
90.00 58J0 1013
80.09 32.00 90.00
73.W 48.75 84.38

la AMUlea te Cekaut Oaa of -- the Above: K
laaraaaa for Service Overeeat. H lacreaie, ap
te See afeaiaaaeaFar Moatk, if Member ot Flying
er Wider Crewi. SCO er Moath for Parachatlate
(Mot. ia Tlyias-pai-r Statue) while Encaged apoa
?anehtaBaty. $ taereaee fat Pay r
4 BtaarB W BpvCwwNw

rtttft hvuui jumr smvm im hath
Am HAtmm m wax ah nace

ENLIST N.OW AT YOUR NIARIST U. S. ARMY RICRUITIN STATION

iASEMENT POST OFFICE RUILDIKG, RIG SPRING, TEXAS
.
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JesterTo Talk :

At Jaytees

World Congress
DALLAS, eb. 10: Pj A

luncheon address by Gov.- - Beau--

ford H. Jesterof Texas' highlights
the program .todayof the World
Congressof Junior Chambers of
Commerce International. Discus-
sion of the group's local activities
and a tour of Dallas round-ou-t the
day's activities.

At their -- forum yesterday the
young men from 25 nations of-

fered free trade, scholarship
leadership of 'the Ameri-

cas and abandonment ?f imperial-
istic policies as remedies for post--'
war ailments.

'Bernard J". Washlchek of New
York, chairman of the Interna--

Itional relations committee of the
US Junior.Chamber, set the key-
note for the forum vyhen he "d-

eclared that the! young man of today
is on. trial before his elders and
urged him "to demonstrate con-
clusively that he acts veil but not
rashly."

The discussion of world prob-
lems touched off several friend--

Texfilw

Mcmketd Coipi-for- ts

& McrfresT

aWwWSyTW BsVCsrySst WL

SicHcr Ha4vei
cmd Teats

Waariiiflr
Aarel

General
Preshrcts

Laeratery
asefwija.

Intrusrrld
Machii"y
Supalre

fatfrp.

Mach.
&

Valves, Firtbtfl s
V

11

ly exchanges speakersand
otherdelegates.

F. Javeira EJottta, secretary
general of. the Spanish embassyat
Washington,'told the forum that
"pressure " from outside has
strengthened the position" of
Francisco Franco and that the
Spanish regime is in "evolution
from the present gov
ernment to a more
form."

Elonza asserted that his coun
try Is fighting all "islras and de.
clarcd no person or book can
teach our people anything more
about communism, dictatorships,
war or peace."

A South American delegate ask-
ed Elonza what "Isims" the Span-
ish official had in mind.

"We would give our lives In a
fight against communism andwe
havealwaysfought facism," Elonza
replied.

PrincessJuliana's
Daughter Named

AMSTERDAM. Tcb. 19. (Pi
The name of Princess Juliana's
fourth .daughter, who was born
yesterday,will be Maria Christina.

It will be: Her Royal
Highness Maria-Christin- a, Princess
of the Netherlands, Princess of
Orange-Nassa-u (after her mother).
Princess, of. LIppe-BIesterfel- d

(after her father).
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Preliminary
Hearings Scheduled

FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. (Pi
Federal Judge James C. Wilson
has announced that he will hold

hearings In four por--

suits in a special set
slon of his court in Amarillo Mon
day.

Suits to be heard Involve the
firms: ShamrockOil and

Gas. Carbon
Carbon

Company and the American Zinc
..

CONSTIPATION
Risky in 'BAD COLDS

Retained food becomes
causes toxins, which

overload the liver andother vital or-
gansof the body, lessening your re-
sistanceto coldsandotherwinter ills
and with their treatment
Why take this chancewhenyou can
take Calotabs? Calotabs
yet act on every foot of
your sweeping out toxin-lad-en

foods and virus
iaden mucus, enablingyou to more

avoid or fight acold.Noth-
ingactslike goodold Calotabs. Useas
directed. 10c and3Sc atall druggists.

M. CALOTABS
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Rtcd Will Head Heed, sow assistant county ag-- Big Spring '(Texas)" Herald, Wed., Feb. 19, 1947
riculture agentfor Tarrant coum-gradua- te

INSURANCE . A&M Sub-Stati-on ty. Is a of Texas Tech IHIHIHHHiHHBiHBPiCollege and World War II vet--
GONZALES, Feb. 19. () Ap-

pointment
eran.H. I. REAGAN AGCY.

of James Russell Reed,
ZMJ4 Mala Ml IIS Jr:, m superintendentof the Tex-

as
Prairie loo was a gahe played

A 'and M Poultry Experiment in pioneer days by counting the
Sub-Stati-on under construction number of game animals tin either Z?M?i$KEYS made at Johnny Grlffln. here has been announced. side of .a road during a Journey. wnety

pBii a,btikerel old Jeepfrom theVfetr
'Phillips 66 suits,methe JesfeI

'&l servicewastough.,
"And tlie tfoiiur vrsts loueh..

'ButI still canstartgwimfch higUiest?

- ttmfmEw Ls. JtrFjJ?f?- - jr

". x. h wmmms. m v 4

HerVf why job. getthosecprick startsoo cold BMrafeagB
with PMlw 66--k's iagk taotl

Thai meansmora and more higk-volatil-ity elements
areaddedtoPtdHips 66 as the temperaturegoesdowB.
PbSfcps caabe Hberal with its hign-voktfli-ty fuel be
1000 Philips is the world's largest producer o high-te-st

Bstwalgaeoune,
Get the gaeoKoswhose volatS-Jt-y

goes p as the thermometer
goes down. For quick starts oa
cold mornings fill mp with
PhiHipe66i

1 l "

66

-

J

or old, you thnil to the
of its massivegrille,

bright with the kiss of the morn-
ing sun.

Grandsonor grandpa,you talce
in the flowing sweep of those
follow-throug-h fenders andun--.
erringly spot in them the style-not- e

destinedto key the whole
treadof car design.

"" Tift the bonnet, and feel your
- .heartdo a nip-u-p at sight of a
;H massive Fireball straigKt-eigh-t

that wakes with a purr, pulses

ForFastStarts

Set Phillips 66 Gasoline
AS THE SEASONAL

TEMPERATURE 602S
POWNl..PHILLIPS 66
VOLATlLny GOES P

For groodservice...Phillips

Long Low -- and fore

Young with powe,fairly pleads for the
privilege of takjag yen pkees.

Now try on theseats,juetforsize,

TakTlnth"ereat7tndgracious
room so cunningly provided
undersweepingroof lines.

Slip outon theroad andfeel the
down-to-eart- h surenessof low-swu- ng

wtiight, the easyrippling
strideof a carcradledall around
on soft eoil springs.

HsuTdling?A dream.ControIsP
Light asakite, yalue?Appraise

LOOK WHO'S LOST.a sad-eye- d, M-pe- St Bernard is registered by JactBellne
VaM at Mm CMear. Animal Welfare Learoe afterpolke found the riant lost in a park, SKlppiar tats

- t tfce cellar led to aa exprfts eeapaaywhich located theowner.

The Australian wombat, a Mar-

supial which resembles a beaver,
was identified first from fossil re-

mains and believed to be extinct
Later it was found to be alive.

Donald's
Drive-l-n

SpoinHriwg In

Mexican Foods
asd

Steaks
Saa Aajsele Hickway

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

- FRIGIDAKE

Ssiet & Serrke

FhoM m 1018

212 But Sri

WUt. UlmH MrM. u I

Ltv

Bridal Shower Given
For Mrs. Spaulding

KNOTT, Feb. 19. (Spl.) Mrs
Harvey Spaulding was honored
with a bridal shower Friday aft
ernoon in the homeof Mrs. W. A.
Burchell with Mrs. J. C. Spauld-
ing and Mrs. Hershel Smith

The table was laid with a lace
cloth aad centered with a bou-
quet of red and white roses. A
Valentine theme was carried out
in the decoration of the room and
guestsregisteredin a heart-sha-p

ed bride'sbook.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. L. J. Burrow, Mrs. O. B.
Gaskias,Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs,
Fred Roman, Mrs. . L. Roman,
Mrs. Harrison Woods, Mrs. J.
Saejple,Mrs. A. P. Anderson,Mrs.
C. G. Ditto, Jr.. Mrs. Cecil Autry,
Mvs. J. H. Await, Mrs. Lea Cole,
Mrs: Robert Brown, Mrs. Lloyd
Curry, Mrs. W. M. Hillburn, Mrs.
Arnold Lloyd and Mrs. Earl
Freeman.

Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. Clifford
Murphy, Mrs. Varnle Jones, Mrs.
H. B. Pettus.Mrs. D. W. Pettus,
Mrs. N. C". Petty, Mrs. T. J. Brown,
Mrs. J. J,.Kemper, Mrs. P. E. Lit-
tle, Mrs. Gerald Willbora, Mrs. G.
W. , Chapman, Mrs. Raymond
Chapman. Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mm. Roar Phillips, Mrs. J. W.
Watiier, Mrs. J. T. Grots, the
hoaoree andthe hostesses.

Us -- it's you it
die metals, pry into the preci-

sions,matchthempoint by point
againstthe field.

Nowhere today does a dollar
buy a bigger measure of good
Buick fineneesand quality or
as great assuranceof long and
happy returns on your inves-
tment

Sowhydebate,why delayPThis
is the oneyouVedreamedabout

andthe first steptowardmak-
ing it a drean come true is to
getyettr trier in.

McEWEN MOT6R COMPANY
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ContractorsShow
Interest In Bidding
On Paying Jobs

Early response to the first ad-

vertisement for bids indicates that
a number of contractors are inter-
ested in Big Spring's 1947 paving
program, H W. WhUney, acting
city manager, said today.

Three contracting firms already
have secured copies of plans and
specifications from the city engi-
neering department, and several
othershaverequestedcopies. Whit-
ney said most of them indicated
that they plan to submit bids.

Arnold Hearings
SlatedTo Reopen

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. JP)
A Senate Finance subcommittee
was scheduledto reopenhearings
today on the nomination of Her-
bert Arnold as Internal revenue
collector for Northern Texas.

After being reported favorably
by the full finance committee, the
subcommittee agreed to reopen
the hearing on requestof Sen. W.
Lee O'Daniel, junior senator from
Texas

Russian wolf is
rangierand lighter thanthe Amer
ican but little different in habits,
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Saleof
Aluminumware
Rtkejour kitchenbright as asilver
dollar with a new setof aluminumware! f
Mirror-nnis- h sunrayfinish

inside quick-heatin- g, easy-cleanin- g. --Z

' dr ifla4f

2xz?r

it

4 - a--

Phone
.

,
outside,

. . .

A:

3--pc SAUCiPAN SfT

1,2,and t. EatBottoms

heat quickly; Salspriced!

1.16

-- (. COVERED KETTII

5ide handlesfor easylift-

ing. Tight-fittin- g cover.

t-C- PERCOLATOR

Holds 8 six-oun- mpt;
Cool handle. U topi

1- -. DOOHI 10H.IR
For citttard,rioe,aereak.
Cover fits both Mctfefl..

DiihM reefst c4fppk
when iraikaJ ia'aaa.

87.

"AU LOCAL WAY"

What's That ? ? ? ? . ,'
Way, everytklarVea need in the way et finaaclnr awaey,

Inwrawe. EVERYTHING handled rirht here.,at HOME hy

ONE CeHipany, ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Paymentshandled

sameway all payable to ONE place, at ONE time. Anytime

ye needfinancial assistance,drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E.IUni

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Z

PREPARE NOW
FOR SUMMER COMFORT.

BY . .

Insulating! ;

Fi-Bk- k Mineral Wool will keep inside temperatures
15 to 20 degreeslower.

BY

Air Conditioning!
Lowers inside temperatures 10 to 15 degrees.

We have all sizes la stock.

BY

Weatherstripping!
Keeps out dust. Savescurtains aadfurmlfare.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR COOLING

PROBLEMS
CALL US FOE FREE ESTIMATES

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.211W.4thSh iig SpringL Texas - Phont848
E. L. Gftwen - --

207
' D. L. Baraette

Austin PboM 32S

i
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TO.HEL?

V EASE COWHWfi;

KENTHOLATUM

"netfrcHEsr
MUSCLES
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KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

Will Meier

Hp'

HAWAII FATTENS 'EM
SAN FRANCISCO. (UP) Pan--

American Airway report that
male passengersweigh from two
to five pounds ,more when they
return from Hawaii than they did
when they left the United Stales.
Discreetly, the air line's survey
makes no mention of, women pas-

sengers.

During 1945 there were M mil-

lion meals served in US .rairoad
dining cars.

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS
"

Phone917
-

. 60S B. Third

BWjff8ge

OUT-CLEA- NS

OUT-PULL- S

OUT-LAS- TS

j4f Otfa'7'tct74
8m Gett

Mmm olrcJa teitt prorc tke sew
Qtimpoa Gtcmod Grip Tttcme

OMflC wp XkMTo MmOtC MMTMJ
; to 62 Mft, lest f H ,

r aadgmta aaooihecrise Am. may

tractor tiee. No biokeacmmc life eta

Irene Meier

AND
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fl Inttr AbilfHf
Music FtsHVftl

Notice of intention to enter the
district Interscholastie League
Music Festival"at Abilene on April
25-2-6 has been sent in by school

authorities.
Saturday was the deadline for

fifing. Joe Haddon, music and
band director, has not made cer-

tain s yet who and to what be
will enter in the various league

event.This is the first year that
the contestshave been placed un.
der leaguesupervisionhaving Been
previously under the Texas MU

sic Educators association.

TO VISIT SHANGHAI
NANKING. Feb. 19. (ffJUS

AmbassadorJohn Leighton Stuart
will lMve Nankins Friday on a
fanJw air trin to Shanghai. Can--

ton, Hongkong and the Hainan

Ninetv seconds, are reauired to
go a mile at 40 miles an hour; at
100. miles an hour the time is 36
seconds. .

stooI

Firestone Store
507 G. 3rd $t. Or

SEE YOUR IMPLEMENT DEALER
i, ' i " " 'i

Sun No. 1 Jameson
Showing Promise

Sun Oil Co. No. 1 Fred Jame-
son, northwest Coke county deep
outpost, gavepromise of becoming
a larger producer than the dis-

covery No. 1 Allen Jamesonwhen
it recovered oil on-- two drillstem
tests from 6,620-6-0 feet during the
weekend.

The oil appearedout of the. pay
when a foot of shalewasrecovered
with two and a half feet of lime

Mmmmmmw3ftmmw!KmlKJfmwtQ9wB

Frank Loveless, a cooperatof

and supervisor In. Zone Three of

the Martin-Howar- d SC District,

has ten acres of Austrian Winter
peas that shew prendre of mak
ing a good Iegum Grazing and
soil improving cr throughout
the district Loveless inoculated
the seed with nitrogen culture
thereby giving the peasthe poW.
er to draw nitrogen from the air
and store it on the roots in the
form of nodules.

He has received considerable
grazing from the peas but plans
to permit sufficient growth for
use as a green manure crop this
spring. In addition to the Aus
trim Winter peas-- Loveless has
fifteen acres of Abruzzi rye as
cover and grazing crop that is
looking good, and has chiseled
thirty acres of sudan.stubble leav.
ing the litter on the surface to
control wind erosion and increase
moisture penetration when hard
rains come.

Recent soil analysis made by
the SCS on farms cooperating
wjm the. Marttn'-Howar- SC Dt
met snow a general deficiency in
nitrogen, pbosphbrous, magne
sium and available iron. Albert
Jordan, Work Unjt Conservation-
ist, reports. Tltis is why the super-
visors of the district are inter--
ested in a well rounded eonprv..
tion program which will not only
control erosion temporarily but
will assure sustained high yields
which means security to agricul
ture ana society; Jordan further
states.

Dick Thompson,cooperatorwith
the district in the Falrview con
servation group, will plant cow
peas as a soil building crop.
Thompson, who-- has grown peas
before, reports cotton following
this crop was much better than on
land, without the soil builder.--

'You. could look across the field
and tell the difference," Thomp-
sonsaid.Thompsonis alsoplowing
his crop stubble to leave, it on top
or tue sou. ne u using a lister
with the wings cut off to keen
xrom covering tne stubbie.

Ed Bailey put his land en the
eentour on the Soy McNew farm
south, of gnott. Baiey stated that
ne naq worked contoured fields
befere and knew they would hold
the rain where it fell.

Centouiing, cover crops and
crop residue managementare in- -

eluded in a complete program, of
seu asd water conservation on
tne rnnts of cooperatorswith the
district.

E. W. Flanagan, who Is cooper
atiag with the district on his
ranch southeast of Big Spring, is
OuUalHg a Steele tank this week.
Flanagan had the aid of the Sou
Lttnseryaqen.service in planning
and laying out the. tank.
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from a 6530-40-fo- ot core. More
oil bearing lime was obtained in
coring to 6,258.

The drillstem test from 6,620
40 feet was through quarter inch
top and bottom chokes for one
hour. It showedgas in 17 minutes
and recovered 60 feet of clean oil
and 150 feet of oil-c- ut mud. There
was no water and bottombole
pressure was. 125 pounds.

The test is a quarter of a mile
south of the discovery Sun No. 1

Allen Jameson, and has recorded
124 feet-- of pay zone excepting the
three-fo-ot shale break.

Cities Service has completed its
No. 2-- O'Brien, C SE SW, 52--

EL&RB, pumping. 124 barrels of
32.8 gravity oil on test Fay was
topped at 4,800, was drilled td
4,845 and was treated with 5,000
gallons of acid.. It is a Welch pool
producer. Another Dawson explo-
ration, John Pringle, et al No. 1
F. J. Steward, sir miles south and
slightly east of thei Cedar Lake
field in gains and eight miles
south and slightly west ot the
Welch pool, ran low and was nken--
doned dry at 5,270 feet in line.

Humble No. 1 Mabel M. Floyd,
et al, Midland county deep wild
cat, C NW NE 16-37-- T&P, ap
parently in the Pennsylvanian at
0.242 feet had some gas shows
but no oil..

Man UsesTwo Guns
To Commit Suicide

READING, Fa., Feb. 19. COT

Earl W. Reynoldsused two guna
a revolver and a shotgun to

kill himself.
Dr. FshI D. Gee3,Berks Coun-

ty coroner, said Reynolds first
shetkiautlf in thefacewith the
revolver yesterday, then blasted
half his face awaywith the shot,
gun.
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Ccfton Consumption
Hlktd In January

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. m
The CensusBureau reportedtoday

that cotton consumedduring Jan-

uary totaled S47.036 bales of lint
and 93,009 bales of linters.

This compared with 774,177

bales of lint and 79,352 bales of
linters consumed during Decem-

ber of. last year, and 811,218 bales
of lint and 96,735 bales of linters
consumed during January of last
year.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions!

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

VETERAN'S:
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G-I
Uniforms:

i

Colors : Brown, Blue
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S foO-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS
207)4 Mala Phone 78
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Here'sHow

ADVERTISING
bysellingmoregoodsto morepeople

MAKES YOUR JOB

MORE SECURE
U0 matterWhat your job today, it dependson "good
' bnginoM, And someonehassaidthatin theAmmran
businesssystem,nothingcanbeaccomplisheduntil '
thing is sold."

You know thetruth of this. Falling salesmeanpay
layoffs, fear. Increasedsalesmeanbetterpay, pros&otioBa,

morasecurity in everyJobfor everymaa.
Advertising i$ the lowost,.efficient way to sell goods.

Advertising is the sparkplug of business.So advertising,
by selling- - goods,makesyour job, your home; your incosae
moresecure!

OtherWays
Advertising Helps You:

Bring you tottergoodsfor lot monoy

2, Mafcos thoppingmoreptauwtt endMstor.

3. Hat given us the worW's htghest.slawdws!
ef living.

The.Big Spring Herald
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EACH PACKAGE COMPLETE WITH:
WALLPAPER TO ENTIRE ROOM
SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS FOR -

' EASY --TO --MIX PASTE
MATCHIN6 BORDERS
NOTHING TO

PRICE-- OURim
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HOOSmtS LOVE MEAT

INDIANAPOLIS. (UP) A gov-

ernment surrey shows that Indl-anapo-
lk

people eat meat .at an
annual per capita rate of 233

posnd. That's 84 pounds more
than the per capita of the rest
ef tie nation.

SNIFFLY-SMEEZ- Y?

BREATHE EASIER
Put two drepe at Powtro
Koce Drops la each aectril
at the first sneeze,aad
breatbefreer almost in-
stantly. SoothesBasalmem-
branes, opens cotd-clogge-

Base.Use oaly as directed.

PENETRD SS5S

BEER
Limited Supply

Bttiweiser 4.W
Graad Prize &2G
Pafet 4.00
Souther Select ...3.20
Hetaie 3.80
Bergboff . 3.80
Ems ...3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Lifiht 3.80

Tea Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

(Aaress from Ccwrtkowe)

196 WEST THIRD
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Local Support

For Teachers'

Bill Is Sought
Local supporters of bills Intro-duce- d

in the state legislature pro-

posing to boost the minimum sal-

ary ef public school teachers to
$2,000 annually are urging all oth-

ers favoring the increase to write
or wire their congressmanIn Aus-

tin,
Bills 175 and 176, which would

increase the state per capita from
$35 to $$fi annually as well as

hoist the wage scale,were approv
ed without a dissenting vote by
a special senate committee last
weekendnow go to a house com-
mittee. K they carry there, they,
will be voted upon by the legisla-
ture.

There k no minimum salary for
teachers In public schools new.
Base pay fer instructors to local
schools is $1,700 yearly.

Senate Bill 21, who pro-pose-

an increase of $00 for the year
to teachers is rural aid schools,
has carried to both housesand is
now on Gov. Beauford Jester's
desk for his signature. Such an
increase would be distributed at
the rate of $75 a month from noW

until the end of the current se-

mester.
Money for the boostwould come

out of the Equalizationfund, which
.now boastsa surplus.

MAN, 73, WILL
MARRY GIRL, 18

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. (P At
the marriage Ueense hsreaayes
terday Harry Paynter, aeaaty
clerk, asked Ceraellw J. BeWt,
te give his Mr date.

"Jane 14, 1873," answered
the rirl with BeWt

Then Paynterake the rirl.
Miss La Verne . Aaaersea, te
shew a birth eertiftcate beeaase
she did net aaaear18 years eld.
She handed him a eertifleate
giving the birth date as Oet i,
1AHA

The marriage ef the 78 rear
eld widewer aad fee 18 year eld
girl to set fer Satwday.
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Houston Land Bank

Loans Half Billion

The federal.Land Bank of Hous--

ton, owned by 144 local national
farm loan associations,has loaned
almost half a billion dollars in
three decades,Ira J. Driver, sec
retary-treasure-r of the Big Spring
National Farm Loan association,
reported on his return from the
annual meetingof land bankstock-
holders! in Houston.

This spring, the land bank will
observe! Its 30th anniversary. Dur
ing, its i period of servivce. it has
handled 164,717 loans for $477
million. Discussion on the pro-
gram of "safe, long-ter-m credit
at low j cost to suit the needs of
landowners were discussedat the
meeting," said Driver.

The (Big Spring NFLA, which
serves i Howard and Glasscock
countief, now has $57,845 in farm,
er andRancher-owne- d capital, and
a surplus of $45,670. In the past
year a i total of 10 per cent divi-
dend oh stock was paid to mem.
bers wfiile another $5,545.25 was
put tyita surplus to further
strengthen the associationfor any
contingencies.

Alabama had 4,884 miles of rail-
road in 1045.
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40Servicemen

DonorsNeeded

In TreeProject
Approximately 40 additional

serviceman donors are needed to
complete the memorial tree proj

in honor of men who gave
their lives in the armed-- service
during World War II.

Eleven former veterans have
made $8 gifts for the purchase
and planting of trees during the
past week, but two scoremore are.
neededto makesurethat the Gold
Star men from Howard county are
represented said Dr. C. W. Deats,
in charge of the campaign Trees
will be planted and given care by
the city on the Birdwell tract,
Eleventh Place and Goliad, which
Is scheduled to become part of
the city park system.

Gifts, which are restricted to
servicemen veterans on "bud
dy" basis, maybe-give- n to Dr.
Deats or Harold Steck,or left
with Joe Pickle at the Herald.

Latest donors are Judson H.
Lloyd, Frank Powell, J. O. Balby,
H. H. Stephens, R. V. Middleton,
Ira Thurman, J. Laccoarce, IL L.
Bohannon, Carl Rutledge, Byron
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Prisoner
SPRINGFIELD" 111., Feb. 19. UP)

A bill has been introduced in the
Illinois House' of Representatives
seeking an appropriation of $24,-00- 0

for JoeMajczek, 39,.who was
pardoned two years ago after he
served 12 years n prison for the
slaying of. a Chicago policeman

Majczek In 1932 was sentenced
to 99 years for the. holdup slay-

ing, but his mother, Mrs. Tlllie
Majczek scrubbed floors in down-

town Chicago office buildings' and
mortgaged her home to raise $5,-0- 00

which she offered as a reward
for information that would help
win his freedom.; "

Mrs. Majczek in her appeal to
the pardon board, said her son
was wrongfully convicted and had
been the victim of a "rotten legal
defense." The pardon board was
given " testimony that ah' Import-
ant trial w!tnp'whn find triontt.
fied Majczek as the killer had told
conflicting stories to friends.

E. Jones,Harold (Steck, Adrian de
Graffenreid. Harry Jordan made
a cash donation.)
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HOUSING NEEDS
TRIPLE RAPIDLY

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.
Robert Abrams' efforts to find
a home became three times
more intense today.

Since his Teturn from over-

seas Abrams and his wire have
been living with two other
families.'

Yesterday Mrs. Abrams gave

birth to. triplets, two boys-- and
a girl, and Abrams said he
hopes to bring them to their
own home If--

he can find one.

WidoWOf Former
Lt. Governor Dies

CORSICANA, Feb. 19. ()
Mrs. Marlon Martin, 91, widow of
the late Captain Marion Martin,
lieutenant governor of. Texasfrom
1882 to 1886, died at their home
here late yesterday. .

Her late husband was a Con
federate veteran arid once owned
outstanding race horses.

She is survived by a son, Mar
ion; a granddaughter, Mrs. L. R.
Hayes;and a great granddaughter,
Marion Elizabeth Hayes, all of Cor-sican- a.
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Job Placements

Here Show Gain
Job placementsat the local em

ployment office of the Texas Un
employment Compensation Com-

mission have gained considerably
over January, L. O. Connally,
manager, announcedtoday.

Although definite comparisons
on trendswill not be available un--J

iu ine last ot me monin. uonnai-l-y

said February placements al
ready have surpassed the total
record for January. Placement
comparisons Tuesdayshowed a
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100 per cent increase ever
same date in January "

This probably indicates a j

cral gain, in employment aad
sibiy a decreasein iae
ment rolls, Connally said.
daily for the immediate Big
Spring area. a number
of transients file applicatfea
through the office which
the' decline of unemployment.

And Stoo Dosing Your
With SodaandAlkaEatra

Don't expect to f realrelief freaheeaaea;
our etomaeh, ru and badbreathby tiMeg
odaand otheralkalixers if th are eaaaaof

your troubleU constipation.-
In this eaie,your real trouble not m the)

stomach at all. But-i-n the tetniiml tract
where 80 ot your food is difeated.Aadwfcea
the lower part rett blocked foodarlag t

VVhit you want tor real relief b asata'
thins to "unblock" your lower isteethul track
Something-- to dean it out aCeeUrei--r keey
Natureestbackon herfeet.

Get Carter'sPill risht now. Take at AV
reeled.They, fently andeffeetrret? "unhloear
rour digestive tract. Tbi persta aQ t ef
Natura'aown dinatir Juice to mix better
with your.food. You setrtauiaerelief beat
Indication eo you can ttHrtaHf food iftta.

Bur Carter'sPflla today-- "UnMoek your
tnteatlnaltract for real relief from isdiftetioe.
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Zone Chairmen For Red

Residential Drive Announced
Wanning lor the 1947 lied Cross

fund drive, Mrs. G. T. Hall, resi
dentialdistrict chairman; announce
d Wednesday the name of II

eoae chairmen who will conduct
the neighborhood campaign.

Chairmen have teen urged to
organize their teams to begin the
drive SCarch 1, and plans are to
hold a meeting in th nearfuture
for.thepurpose of distributing ma-

terial to rase chairmen. The .lead-

ers la .tarn will distribute the lit-

erature to their workers.
H. 13. Norris, general chairman

for the drive and Mrs. Moree Saw-tell- e.

executive secretary for the
Howard-Glasscoc- k counties chap
ter, will meet with Mrs. Hall and
residential, workers to map plans
for the campaign.

Zonechairmen IncludeMrs. J. B.
Mull in charge of Washington
Place, east side Temperance in-

cluding 17th on south: Mrs. Charles
Watson, north side 11th, Belmont
block, Wood. Sycamore, Bluebon-Be- t

and Stadium avenue; M,rs. E.
H. Hatch, south side 11th Place;
corner 11th and Goliad, east side

--Goliad, north side 18th, including
west side Temperance.
"

Mrs. Paul Drouet, west side
Goliad, east side Johnson, south
aide, 11th St and north side 18th;
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, west side John-co- n,

south side 11th St, east side
Main, north side 18th; Mrs. Bern-
ard Fisher, south side 10th, west
tide Mala; Mrs. Tom Currie, south
side Malar Mrs. Tom Curry, south
side 11th, west side Main, cast side
Lancaster, north aide 18th; Mrs.

How womenawf girls
mygetwantedrelief
from (mttcittttl awfosfe pUt
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It. E. Satterwhite, south side 18th,
east side Lancaster, west side
Goliad, city limits south.

Mrs. Zollie Boykln, Edwards
Heights, west side Lancaster, south
side 18th to city limits on west and
south; Mrs. A. W. Dillon, south
side 13th, west side Lancaster,
north side 16th, 15th, 14th, 18th
and south side10th.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy, north side
11th St, west side Mala, south
side 4th, eastside Lancaster; Mrs.
L. E. Eddy, north side 4th, west
side Lancaster, south side 9th aad
cast side Abrara; Mrs. G. T. Hall,

WHAT GIVlES

'ROUllD TOWN

The country club golf courses,
the park, the whole eowatryslde
were strewn with people Sunday
afternoon. Somewere footing it in
the sunshine; others were In cars.

The tennis courts, overflowed
with enthusiasts. As to Bastes:
Ike Robb, Frances Wilson, Helen
Montgomery, Harold Berry, Eddie
Houser, Lillian Tamsitt . . . One
group--of individuals was out tak-
ing pictures. Spottedfirst, at the
high school grounds, the earners
toters included JoyeeBeeae,Lynn
Porter, Mary Evelyn Jehasea,
Bitsy Jose, Dot Taylor, Jimmy
Morehead,. James Brooks, Gib
Sawtelle, James Hollls.

Even the rodeo grounds were
kx use. A multitude of amateur
aad riders tad
ropers were giving per-
formances. Among exhibitionist,
we located Kenny Thompsonaad
Monroe TobUIsob. Monroe, whs
seemingly alwaysk la our Ilrodeos, got back Into towa Satur-
day from parts ia last Texas . . .
Observersincluded R. E, McClure
and Floyd Stevens.

In the course of the afternoon,
we found Jim Bill Little and Pete
Fuglaar peering at the park
raonUes. Thereafter, they (Jim
Bill and Pete, that Is) turned up
everywhere we went . . . In the
bowling center, scads watched a
awele tournament. Among faaUl
iar eoattsgsatswen Betas Miller,
Bobby Lee Wright, X. L. Heath.
Winners ia the individual mitch- -
es will be determined Sunday
whea bowlers frsai Midland and

try their anas;
0

Members el Mm college vasal
ensemble'had a fortunate ma at
luck Friday evening ia their en
gagementat the Rotary dab ban-
quet Seeau that sitting directly
across the dining board was John
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west side Abram, south side 4th,
(iastiide San Antonio, south side
llth; Dr. Trueblood, Alamo Courts,
vest side San Antonio, south
Jrd, north side 8th to Jones street
vest; L. E. Coleman, Coleman

Camp, east side Goliad, south side
1st St. Union on east and north
side 16th; O. R. Bollnger, North
$ide; Mrs. J. F. Flock, Ellis
Homes and Mickey Butts, Jr.,
Howard County Junior college.
I A chairman is yet to be appoint
ed for West Side Pennsylvania,
north side 18th east side Main,

I'arkHill and Canyon Drive.

By Laatrice Roes

gratus

Odessa

Patric, the well-know- n authorand
novelist Patric autographed for
4ach of -- them an enlargement of
the innercover of his latestbook,
Yankee Hobo In the Orient" . . .

S 1-- C Dwain Williams came in
Monday morning for a 13-- day
leave. Dwalne has one more year
remaining with the Navy.

Bone cnishineMonday evening
drew its usual lot of familiar
facesi Harold Jones, Mary Gerald
Rebblns, Jimmy Jones, Dot Was--
soa Dot Satterwhite, JeanFearce,
Jimmy Smith, Olney Thurman,
Don Wood, Jeanand Don Burnam,
Betty Burleson, Pat Duncan,
Douglass Moore, Clarice McCas-lan- d,

John Nobles . . . Harry
Weeg cameaway with the night's
prise ring-sid-e tickets . . . Diners
Tuesdaynoon at the Douglasscof-

fee shop: Darrell Webb, Melvln
Newton, Harry Echols, Charles
Device, Billy Satterwhite, Janet
Robb, Martha Fraser, Billie An-

derson, Robbie Piaer.
Picked out from the multitude

oaf eleateatary school children at
Monday afternoon's matinee per-
formance of "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs": Jimmy Barkly,
EugeneMoore, JeanConley, Tom-ml- e

Hubbard. Joyce Howard, Pat--

ile McCormick, Ellen McLaughlin,
Xfcrothy Purser. . . Robert Hobbs
wac'ia Lubbock over the week-
end . . . Marijo Thurman, student
at Texas U, was avisitor at HCJC
Tuesday. .,

Sight of the week: HCJC bas
ketball players la the State drug
ia gym briefs lor a banana split.
Dciag this unorthodox thing: Jlm-at- y

Talbot, ' Dewey Stevenson,
Dave Flatt, Hal Battie, Bill Mlms
. . . Sunday announcement:Mary
Mlats andLemuelNations are en-

gaged. One eaa count their old
unmarried schoolmates on one
hand these days . . . Steerette
emb, organisation for high school
girls,, has planned a hamburger
fry for next Monday evening.

College newspaperstaff is spon-seria-g

a barn dance Friday eve-

ning la. the VFW hall. A string
band has been conscripted and
sometime during the night square
dances will be called. Arrange--

meats have been made for drinks,
eats, and sufficient hay for
atmosphere. Tickets are on sale,
beginfiiag today, and may be
bought from most of the staff
members, or from this depart
meat
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BusinessMeeting,
Bingo Party Held

In The Hull Home
Past Matrons of the Order of

the EasternStar and their guests
were entertainedwith a bingo par-
ty in the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Hull Monday evening.

for the affair were Mrs. Willie
Mae McCormick and Mrs. Pearl
Ulrey.

Refreshments were served buf
fet style from a table coveredwith
a white satin brocaded cloth and
centered with red tulips In a low
bowL

Mrs. Ortry Boatler presided
over a business sessionand ap-

pointed the following committees
to server Mrs. Blanche.Hall and
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, tele-
phone; Mrs. Euta Hall and Mrs.
Mae Hayden, visitation.. .

Reports of the' last meeting
were given, and Mrs. Yerda Mae
McComb, Mrs. Emily Andrews
and Mrs. Ladonia Cook were ap-

pointed hostessesfor the March
meeting.

Star sisters exchanged gifts,
and bingo was entertainment for
the remainderof the owning.

Members present were' Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Leona Ben
son, Mrs. Boatler, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs, Ruth Eason, Mrs. Frances
Fisher, Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs
Euta Hall, Mrs. Mae Hayden,
Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Nettie
Mitchell, Mrs. Ruby Reed, Mrs.
Rose Stringfellow, Mrs. Nora Wil
liams and the hostesses.

Guests included Miss Nell Da-

vis, Mrs. Martlne McDonald, Urs.
Fannie May'Eaker, Mrs. Sylvia
Lamun.

Coming

WEDNESDAY
RUST BAPTIST CHOIR BHtl kt 8:30p.m. for prtctle at the church.
RHBT MSTHODL8T CHOIR prtetiCM at

chHrcfa t 7:30 pjn.
JUNIOR MUSIC ajUDT CLUB BieeU at

7 p-- with Mrs. Faol QrahftB, 3309
Scarry.

THURSDAY
FIRST METHODIST WBCS Clrcli three

will entertain with a benetlt '42 party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bus. 603 Main at 7 p.m. Quests are
asked to make reservations carlr.

EAST WARD A meets at the school at
330 pjn. ror a Foundersuxj proirsm.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL Auxiliary meets
at 8 pjn. In Odessaat the country chit.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Maurice Koger. 610 Runnels at
203 pjs.

FRIDAY
HAPPY QO LUCKY CLUB meetswith Mrs.

Fred Simpson.1305 East Third at 3 P.m.
NIMBLE THIMBLE SEWINO CLtTB meets

with Mrs. C. ft. Thomgsoa at a pjn.

Mrs. C. A.

HostessTo Circle
The Young Women'scircle otthe

First Christian Council met in
the home of. Mrs. A. A. Marchant
Tuesday evenlngt,for a meeting
hosted by Mrs. C. A .Murdock, Jr.

A short business sessionpreced-
ed the Bible lessontaughtby Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, who offered prayer.
Study for the evening-- was from
Genesis.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Murdock and those attend-
ing were Mrs. Jewell Lewis, Mrs.
Elsie Caywood, Mrs. A. L. deGraf-fenrel-d,

Mrs. G. B. Farrar, Mrs.
Margery Sorrels, Pearl Cannon;
Dorothy Zroughton. Mrs. J. C
Lane, a visitor, Betty Thatapsoa,
Mrs. Yada Mougin, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Marchant, C. A. Murdock,
Jr., Mrs. Xatherine Hudgins.

Miss Whitnty President
Of High Httl Slippers

Nancy Whitney was voted pres-
identof the High Heel Slipper club
for the currentclub year, when the
organisation met Monday evening.
Other new officers include .Billie
Jean O'Neal, treasurer,Dot Pur
ser, secretary, and Patsy Young,
vice-presid- Sue Nell Nail was
appointed,reporter.

Following elections, Mrs. Tom
Harris, sponsor, selected the best
poster from those made by club
members to advertise the dance
which the group will give Feb. 28.

Refreshments were served to
Dot Purser, Tommie Nail, Nancy
Lovelace, Rebecca Rogers, Joyce
Worrell, Ellen McLaughlin, Sue
Nell Nail, Billie JeanO'Neal. Pat
ty Young, Nancy Whitney and
Mrs. Harris.

First Baptist YWA

ContinuesFocus Week

As the third activity of Focus
Week,being observed,by theYoung
Woman's Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church, the group visited
shut-in- s Tuesday evening and pre
sented each with a basket of
fruit .

They called atthe home, of Nldra
Williams, YWA member, who was
ill, and made plans for their
meeting tonightwhich will be held
at the church at 6 o'clock.

Taking part in the visitation
were Billie Younger, Jean Cor-neliso- n,

Betty Underwood, Ruth
Hobbs, Caroline Smith, Dee San--
aers, waruyn Martin, Joyce Wor-
rell, Pat Phillips, Mrs. Milton
Meyer and Mrs. L. T. Ewlng, spon-
sors. --

"
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Events

Murdock

Recent.Bride Feted
At WeddingShower

A gift shower In the-ho- me of
Mrs. Maude Anderson Monday
evening feted Mrs. Harry Hunt,
Jr., the former Wanda Lee. Re-

ceiving guests were Mrs. B. H.
Williams, Mrs. A. D. Harmon,
Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson jand Mrs. Avery Deel.

The ..serving table was covered
with ecru lace and --centered with
an arrangement of rosesand lilies.

The guest list included Mrs. Jua-nit- a

Liles,. Mrs. Vernon Key, Mrs.
Edna Wilkinson, Mrs. Walter
SmyrI, Mrs. Wagerspack, Ruby
Davidson, jMrs. D. L. McCracken,
Jr., Mrs. Zack Gray, Mrs. H. W.
Roblson,Mrs. L. Or Johnston", Mrs.
Leon Cain Mrs. Edd McGee,Mrs.
H. E. Newborn, Mrs. Cates.

'Mrs. VU Phillips, Mrs. George
Holden, Mrs. John McGee, Mrs.
W. M. Sewell, Mrs. H. F. Wood,
Mrs. D. M. White, Mrs. T. E.
Bond, Mrs; Bob Wren, Mrs. A. AL
Ripps,. Mrs. L. M. Newton, Mrs.
Mary Jobb, Mrs. Estelle Hopper,
Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. Ted Brown,
Mrs. Lindsey Deel, Mrs. E. H. San-
ders,Bobble Sanders,Leta Thomp-
son, Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs.
Helen Underwood. Mrs. Roy Lee.
Faye Newton.

Mrs Young Honoree

At Party Hosted

By Eastern Star
Mrs. Agnes V. Young wa's hon-

eyed guest at a meetingof the Or-d-tt

of the Eastern Star held Tues-
day evening at the Masonic hall.

Following a business session
presided over by Mrs. Bonnie
Allen, worthy matron, a program
was given in honor of Mrs. Young
OB her birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Canaille Pattersongave a
readingdedicated to, the honoree
and Mrs. Bill Bonner gave several
accordion and vocal solos.

Mrs. Young was presented with
a corsageand a gift from the chap
ter by M. Allen.

Refreshments were, served in
the dining room aadcentering the
serving table was a birthday cake
shaped like a book. Iced on the
open pages were "Happy Birth'
day, Agnes," and "The Big Spring
Chapter."

Around ' 60 persons attended,
and in charge of the social were
Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs. Cressie.
Watkins, Mrs. Jessie Graves

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hwbea el
Laramie, Wyo., are visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doug-
lass. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson are
former ztfldents.

Mrs. W. W. Whiskey ef Colora
do City visited with Mrs. W. B.
Bunchanan Tuesday.

Recent visitors in the C. M.
Harrell home included Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Galey of Los Angeles,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ma-lo- ne

and Jeannieof Great Bend,
Kans., and theRevj and Mrs. T, M.
Harrell and children, Mickey and
Audrey of Abilene.,

HostessesChoose
Patriotic Scheme
For Decorations

A patriotic, color scheme was
used in party appointments at a
gathering of the Gleaners Class of
the East Fourth Baptist church
Tuesday evening.

Membors met iri the home of
Mrs.,Walker Bailey for a monthly
social andbusinessmeeting, called
to order by Mrs. Jack Dearing. A
yearbook for the classwas planned

In observanceof George
thehostesschose

red, white and blue for her table
decorations andserved blue punch
with open face sandwiches and
cake square iced on top with
"Gleaners."

Those presentwere Mrs. K. L.
Click, Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs.
Frank Martin, Mrs. Bernard

Mayo, Mrs. Jack Dearing, Mrs. B.
J. Womnck.Mrs. Clark, a guest,and
the hostess!.

Mrs. Womack will entertain the
class next month.

Gilliland Home Scene
Of Afternoon Shower

Mrs. Morris Sneedwas present
ed gifts at a shower given in her
honor Monday afternoon in the
A. T. Gilliland home. Mrs. Gilli-
land and Mrs. Marvin Wood acted
as hostesses.

The refreshmenttable featured
an arrangement-o-f devils Ivy. Pink
and blue colors were combined in
decorations; place cards and sap-kin- s.

Colored tapers burned In
crystal candelabra along the cen-
ter of the table.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Mil-
dred Glover, Mrs. Tressie Goolsby,
Mrs. B11L Barber, Mrs. J. B. Harri-
son, Mrs. James Lammere, Mrs.
Marvin HayWorth, Clara Johnson,
Mrs. T. H. Landers, Mrs. J. D.
Rowland, Mrs.,. Ed Stringfellow,
Mrs., L. L. Tilford, Mrs. J. B. Rid-

dle, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. R. T.
Lytle, Mrs. Curtis Sandridge, Mrs.
Dan Scott, Airs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
N. L. Meier, Mrs. R. L. Mlllaway,
Mrs. Bill Sandridge and the

Coke Party Thursday

Members of the First Methodist
Philathea class are reminded of
a coke party which will be given
in the home of Mrs; Zollie Boykin
Thursday morning. Hours will bet
from 10 to, 12 o'clock, 1

RebekahsDiscuss PlansFor Area

Meetings In Amarillo, Big Spring
An association-- meeting of

Rebekah lodges in Amarillo Teb.
16-1-7 and a similar meeting sched-
uled hereApril, 25 were discussed
Tuesdayeveningwhen membersof
the local lodge met at the IOOF
halL - ..

Mrs. Tracy - Thomason, noble
grand, presided over the session
and urged all members planning
td attend the" Amarillo conclave to
contactMrs. Huth Wilson.

Furtherarrangementswere made
for a similar meeting which will
be held here at the Settles hotel.
Attending will be Rebekah lodge
delegates from the majority of.
towns in West Texas.

Mrs. Lavelle Reld and Mrs. Wil
lie Marie Christensenwere Initiat
ed into the lodge Tuesday night
and Mrs.. Luella Edison was elect
ed to receive the Rebekah degree
by initiation.

Mrs. Nora S. Iden of the Knott

WMS HearsCommission
Program At Meeting

A commissionprogram was pre-
sentedTuesdayafternoon when the
Woman'sMissionary Society of. the
Airport Baptist church, met with
Mrs. R. H. Harder.

Budget for 1947 was discussed
andplans were discussedfor a busi-
ness, session which ijvill be held
In ,the home of Mrs." J. 'C. Lough
next Tuesday.

Those attending were Mrs. Vir-
gil Smedley, Mrs. C. V. Warren,
Mrs. A. M. Basden,Mrs., Franklin
Earley, Mrs. Edwin Spears,Mrs1. T.
H; GDI, Mrs. Lough and the
hostess.

lodge was a guest at the meeting,
and others! presentwere Mrs. Lois
Coffee, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Lois Foresyth, Mrs., Lenora Amer-so-n,

Mrs. Mae Franklin, Mrs. Ola
Ruth Barbee, N. Brenner, Mrs.
ChessleM. Walker, Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Mrs. Lorene Bluhm, Mrs.
Josie McDanlel and Mrs. Julia
Wilkinson.

Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs.
Beulah Haywofth, Mrs. Evelyn
Rogers,Mrs. Thelma Braune, Ben
Miller, Mrs. Marie Horton, Mrs.
Viola Robinson, Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Rosalee Gilliland, T. H.
Hughes, A. Knappe, Mrs. Lovelle
Reld, Mrs. Willie Mae Christen-
sen, Mrs. JewelFields, Mrs. Mary
Martin, Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs.
Gertrude Newton,Mrs. Nannie Ad- -
kin, Mrs. Nora S. Iden, Mrs. Lena
Brenner, Mix Zula Reeves,Miss
Gertrude Cline, Mrs, Lucille
Brown, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Tracy Thomason, Mrs. Beatrice
Vieregge.

with Its nervous
. . .

Do female monthly dis-
turbancesmakeyou feel nervous,
fidgety, cranky, so tired aad
'dramredout' t suchtlm?Then
do try Lydla X. Plnkham'gVege--

HamburgerFry Friday
The Steerette club coemaesT

Monday evening In the boss tt
Carolee Raines for their
weekly session..

In the business portion of the
meeting, membersvoted to host a
hamburger fry next Monday night
at Martha Eppler's residence.

Members present were Jeast
Seller, Frances Malone.
Long, Katy Jones, Johnny-- Kasw-non- ,

Elizabeth. McCormick. Casw
lene Raines, Martha Eppler, aati
the sponsor,Billye Kennon--
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VapoRub mek f K
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GMsi Women! Who Suffer DistressOf

HMAU WEAKNESS

crankyfeelings
functional

CharietU

table Compound to relieve sack
symptoms, ivs jamovs-ia- r Helping
girls and women in this way!

Taken regularly 'Ptnkhaart
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against, such distress.Just
see if you, too, dont remarkably
benefit Also a great stomachic
tome, worm tryvtigi

cfiffa 6.(PfaAAam& VEGETABLE
POUND
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Bills Against

ClosedShop

Are Approved
LITTLE HOCK, Ark., Feb. 19.

QP) Anti-close-d shop bills re-

ceived legislative approval yester-

day in Arkansas, Tennessee,and
Georgia.

At Little Rock, the House pass-

ed 75 to. 16 a Senate-approve-d

measure making the 1944 anti-close- d'

ebop constitutional amend-

mentoperative. The bill would be-eee-ae

.effective when signed by

Cor. Ben Laney.
The TennesseeSenate,at Nash-

ville, passed an anti-close- d shop

Ml IS io T. The House still ut
act oa the meaawre.

At AMaata, the Georgia Senate
besidesvoting a ban on the closed
ahep aaaalmously approved bills
forbidding iavolantary eheckoif of
sale daes aad restricttag picket
sag of sfcike-boaa- d industrial
plants. Companion measures w
Cm Xeace were plaeed. at the
teat of the calendar despHeaa

eccmnettee report"
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HISTORIC W.A R C R A F T Ker sparsdown, flu TJSS Constellation (riahty k warped by
jW.ja to Boston Navy Yard for reeeadittenlas;.At left 'is the USS Coastiiatloa. "Old IronsidecVLTbe.

vessel arc the eUcetwarships afloat. Baaker.HIM ausHMat at la background.''

House Commitft And Tw Vttcrans
GroupsTkd lit TkrH-W-y Sipabblt

WAMnNcnoK, Teh. m: m
Jfosse Trtnrnas 0osmMUe

aad a peer of easerrlsa ofaa-tio-a
the ATC aad TTff-w-are

tiednp today m a threeway sqvefer
He over wfce eaghtto be allowed

The committee stood pat en a
recohtttoa thai:

"Testimony befcre this commit
tea be amRod to those erganlca
teaswho hare oaslaatvekractive,.
TocsmAacnSmaaxy Aa.aaotmAamftaVtPf'SVnB rVmajM VK JUStnOTHav

!''n AaaeriaamTstovaM BomsaM
tee eaterpretedtfcat as deariag it
the right to ne heard.

"saf aVm&AalAai HaVA ABTaUR ttAJsttAJftft ovntvuuwfi acrv anaaaviivvan
was eooked up by Bsp. Biahtn

.) m tbs atrsftk of m-
ated! tttppMed by Mm Yetonms af
Foreign Wart.

The Viw said merewasaothtag
to that that as loag ago as last
faM Nataoaal VFW Comwsadar
Lois Staar had said ptabMe)rkAVC
isn't a bona. Md vetoraas'orgaa--

bers of, the Merchant Markw aad
others who weren't ia the armed
forces.

The storm blew p yesterday

NOTICE
Oil Men, Farmersand Ranchers

Jnst arrived a Borne Grader asd Matetateer, th
largestmade.Weighs 28,060 poa4,kas a 14 iMrse
power Diesel engine,12 foot blade aad Soortfar, aM
plow 18 lachesdeepif wanted.Keadyfor work NOW!

Made for Terracing, doingall kinds of irt work, dfiak-la-g,

making fire guards, leveling land for krignMoa,
aadleveling lots and blocksla town. .

If yoahaveaayof theabovework yoawaatalow right
seeBay aadBobbins.

W. Ravi B. F. Robbkis
610 PeiroleasmBid. Offtee Fhose212S

Bes. 1458--W and 1S76
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wfcsa BaaUaoafered. a notioa at a
etosedemmtttee meeting to hbalt
testimoay to rearaceatativesof "ae--
ajsAU ladT' "arnsVirnaT rti Asualmai milaaavvh uui(fa ivmcRia uaajnsvcECiuuta.

at me resohrtioa that was
adopted,was a substltete by Sep.
O'SomW (R-W1- It eassed. IS
to 8, ovir taa oaposstioB of. Chair--

lUama told a reporter be pre-
ferred t igaors the eompbiate sf
ATC btjt he noted that me vote
Jml Bp6 cQCRSHTtvc WBb .OYfiiWHBnH
kag."

US Minister

SocwIFlop

WiNi Princess
CAPljrOWN, Teb. 1. ff)

Amerieaa agaUter See. Thomas
Koleorat) eoafessedruefuMr today
he hadj'been a aeeiai flop wMh

Case'of Ms chagrin, he said,
i.- Tm-tiif- ni- UxJuwiBVSUpBJL nsmDvi nvwm .,

deaaof jme diplomatic eorps,who,
as Jfoleomb put it, "made hlmseK
Sv CMtfAfflg X MBSpijr ulWa 8VbS1

Holeomb,who raaaamembertwo
ia length of. dipiematk aervtee

hen aad has the. seputetfoa of a

"Moumert was oa 6ae aide of
the Prineess, I on the othes; but
did I asaaaeeto. net a word?
Ne, or ait leastnot very often. My
Beiflaa Jriend outtamed me
every 'thae.

"OeeaMoaaUy I got a word
edgeways.'Ia one of mosemoments
I leaned the Priaaes would be
glad to ham a good look at the
United States. She said she'dMae
to tee ovary stateaad had aa m--
vitattoB to do to, too. She meaat
3t whoM been'presentedhad
askedker proudly to see their part
oc jiw onfrtfy.

"She lis a fme girl, absolutely
deMghtfel. I feg la love witfe her."

There)were about 8,000 British
IadteasIJa the estited States be--
tore K.WorW iFar

"CicfofeawmtrlofcU

anlitlnrfTcjgsrtif..

oitPtrvrcs)WBHi
A flMtkeg maintain pa.k, the
awMomcaiaMof aakeberg.. .weigh-ln- g

million of tons...i teld together
byoneof nature'smoatpowerful forces

theIbreeofaoifi9ult attraction.
ByhameaawgtkiHlamrgMghlyforea

of molecularaiir&ttion, Coaoco
stiaatiihi are able to bri&g yov new
aadbetteraaotoroas.Tor by waolec-uf-ar

Attention, specialktfredient
of Coaoco N'A motor oil is bonded
to working partspfyour eagHie. So

hroafk this attraction that cyh'mkr
waXs aadotherpirts arc .

AadbeaswicawoJeaHfK-affe-aefJoi-t

hoWs Coaoco oa-puw- p where it
bdoafs. . preventsk from aM drain--

Jagdow to the arsaliantc,creaover--
aigM . . . yo actltsaccehcacits:

1. m44i proteatfoa 4rie the vital
periods nhsa you irtt start year

2 wMcd protsetiim from eorronve ae
tkm,waaayouej saamek ot ia use

3 dead sretsettoa from wear that
leads to fouWhg sludge aad earhca

4. m444 ameeih,a8ttmM
That'swhyyo'i hesaferto atUKAra
your cogjUic aow4 atYow Conoco
lOtcageMerefeaat's.Look for thered
triaaajte.CoattoetkalOil Cecapaay

i
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Youth, 18 Killed
In Auto Collision

SUNDOWN, Feb. 19. UB Fred
LuttreH, 18, sob of Mr. 'and Mrs.
I. F. Lttttrell, was killed last
night ia the collision of a motor-
cycle on whiek he was a passen.
ger, wHh. aa automobile.

Jesse Carpenter 18, driver of
the motorcycle,'suffered a broken
leg and arm, and was in serious
conditton ia a Lcvelland hospital.
Nona ia the automobile was in--
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Will Delay

Naming Regents
DALLAS, Feh. 19. ($ Gover-

nor- Beauford Jestersaidherelast
night that he would send to the
Senate his nominations for the
Board of Regentsof the University
of Texas and ine Board of Direct-
ors of Texas A&M College on his
return to Texas.

He declined to comment on the
action of the Senate in. refusing
to confirm the .reappointment of
Orville Bullington, .Wichita Falls,
and Dr. Wallace H. Sherer, Hous--.

ton, as University regents and of
R. Ji Brees, San Antonio, and D.

aJ3?ArrrOMATrC PHOflO

IT
Guadalcanal,

opportunity

Lightning world-famo-

occupation,
Intcrciting Swimming

Sightseeing encouraged.

fecxjsqcor

A??rowmaU4y
CoinpcadWe

SsasSs
JhtNaJaJirj

Jester
S. Buda, to the board
of directors Texas A&M College.
He said he had othermen in mind
for the posts.

Later in a speechat the annual
of the Oak Cliff, chamber

of commerce Jester said he was
for the Senate's

of two Dallas men for state
Vernon C. as

a member of the Board of Educa
tion and R. (Smoot) Schmid
as amember of the Board of Par-
dons and Paroles.
and Schmid were the

Three hundred forty-tw- o chests
of were dumped into. Boston
harbor during the "Boston Tea
Party" of 1773.

"TBOPIC UGHTNIXG '

THEY GALL
'And well namedk the 0. S. Army 25th fts
blows on New Vella LaVella and Luxon are

Any man can be proud io wear the of this
.famed

And a oreus) ef fine young man arc .going to be gtven
this whan theycnKst m the U. S. Army for 3 years.
after initial In the U. S., they will be right with the

amid the scenic
.of

In to duthM. there arc many
other to make fife for men of the 26th.
pools, golf courses, tennis courts, and clubs arc
theirs to use. is arc

And base pay for Privates overseasb $90 a month. Up to
1297 a month for Rrtt PooW. InttiTnn nii'art nJl;.l
and dental care without Get all the facts at U. S.
Army Station
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Buchanan,

banquet

grateful confirma-
tion
positions, -- Singleton

A.

Both Singleton
in audience.

tea

Infantry .Division, crusMng
Georgia,

proof enough. Insignia
division.

picked
Further,

training stationed
"Tropic Division" attractions

Japan.
addition
activities

baseball diamonds
Living quarters excellent.

starting
iSaraaantt.

supplied charge.
Recruiting
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RunsLike New Engine

Hatbeencompletely down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

Ask About Our 'Tay As You Ride Plan"

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone
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BrotherhoodRemedyFor
American Brotherhood wek is now be-

ing observedin the hope that it may, in
some measure, stir up the roots of pre-

judice and "bigotry within our ovVn folds.
Brotherhood is the surest foundation

for democratic institutions and for the
perpetuationof freedom here and abroad
It hasheendefinedasa willingness to give
to otherseveryright dignity we claim
for ourselves.

We areagoodwaysfrom achievingthis
ideal, andwe arenot apt to come by it-b- y

any leap of magic Pew things are more
difficult to uprootthanthosethingswhich
are rooted in misunderstanding. Certain-.l-y

prejudice and bigotry take root there
exceptin the isolatedcaseswhere theyare
fanned and fosteredby somedemagogue..

Intoleranceis a disease an adult dk-as- e.

Children are not born to it; they
ome by it from their parents. It is not

tsatght in schools,seldom in churches or
anywhere except in the homesand across

State Park Development
The stateauditor has advised against

operatic of concessionswithin its park
system-- The arrangementthus far has
been unsatisfactory, he points out

Shouldhis counselbe followed, there is
good reason to believe, that there would
be developmentin this line and not at all
but of the realm of possibility that we
jmlgkt have such, developmentin our own
ScenicMountain park.

The location of this park not only lends ,

ttseif to concessionssuch-a-s havebeenpro-Tid-ed

spasmodically,but it might go even
further than that. Becauseof its view

The Nation Today James

GOPs Fight Tariffs
WASHINGTON, (ff) Demo-ra-ts

and Republicans in Con-gre- ss

are fighting over, tariffs
andoar foreign tradeprogram.

They're fighting now because
of an international trade con-feres- ee

to be held in Geneva,
Switzerland, in April.
' "We're sending representative
tliere to try to work out a huge
trade agreement with 18 other
aatkms.

It's the biggest, single trada
deal this country ever has at-

tempted.
It's the foundation stone of

the state department's plans to
try to assure prosperity here
and abroad by opening the way
to high volume international
trade.

Our representativeswill carry--

with them a long list of Ameri-- ,,

can-Bsa-de goods which could be
sold abroad if there were a
trade barriers there.

Well tell the other18 nations:
Well cut our tariffs a bit on

tame goods you want tosell us
If yea will cut your tariffs oa
sosaeof our goods.

Our representativescan prom-
ise soch tariff cuts because

Affairs The World

Columnist Returns
Columnists have a weakness

for being AWOL at times, but
they generally turn up again like
the bad penny and your cor-
respondentIs happy to report
back for regular duty after hav-
ing played hookey quite a bit
ever a considerable period.

I'm glad to be on the job
again for two reasons. One is
that I like my work and consid-

er It a rare privilege to be able
to talk with you good folk each
day. The other is that 1947-- may
be the --pivot on which will turn
the fortunes of making for a
generation or evenmore. Cer-taia-lr

It will be a year of vast
importance.

Thk will be a period of biff
affairs for Uncle.Sara at home,
of course. 'But it would be a
grave mistake for us to believe
teatwe could reacha correct so
lotion of our ownproblems with-e- et

considering many of them
is relation to foreign

If we arc to have a true
perspective we must know not
only what is happening abroad
but what it means.

Jnstconsider thecurrent cris-
es, every one of which affects
the United States:

Efforts to reachan agreement
far internationalcontrol of atom
Je energy have blown up, and

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Kilroy wasn't around during
fee little misunderstanding"cal-
led the Mexican war. But an in-

dividual named Cogle had the
situationwell in hand.

Cogle was the Kilroy of that
war. He was born full grown at
Matamoros,acrosstheriver from
Brownsville. If you're up on your
Texas history, you'll know that
that was where General Zacha-r-y

Taylor had his troops.
Kilroy was a mischievoussort

of person. Cogle was a pretty
tough character. This is how
Cogle was born, according to
L'oyd Lewis in the ChicagoSun:

The American Army of that
day was small but confused.'Vol-
unteerswere coming and going
on three-month-s or six-mont-hs

er one-ye- ar service. Officers
rarely knew the men they com

I
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Ultimately,

v
and : everyday

a ted brotherhood is

is coi to
is no

in minoritie!

be
classlines, andJso on.

So the safest for us all is to do
that can uproot intolerance

supplant it with af genuine
brotherhood. It is our best bulwark
againstbeing the victims of intolerance
ourselves. j

To those who lean on spiritual values,
this ought ont to be difficult; but to
thosewho takespiritualvalueswith reser-
vations, it will be a of conscience.

and the strong which on
the crest all summer, it is possible that
the development of I a cabin and
businessmight prove profitable.

But regardlessof coursethe state
elects follow, we serve the inter-
estsof the areaby seekingto prevail up-

on thestateparksboard to do something
more with our park.r There is no denying
that, with the exceptionof the. work done
by CCC road maintenance by
the highway department ft has been an

since it was given the state. ""

Of DeWitt MacKewzie

develop-
ments.

Marlow

they're permitted to under the
reciprocal trade agreementsact.

The Democratic-- controlled
Congress 1934 passedthe act.
It did to boost our foreign
trade by cutting tariffs which
were then,in 1934, at their high-e- ft

point in our History.
(The tariffs hsd been put at

tha't highest point by the
who, when they con-

trolled Congressin 1930, passed
the Smoot-Hawle- y law).

The Republicans, party,
traditionally nave been for high
tariffs thesegrounds:

To protect American business
from being hurt ruined by
the competition of
Foreign geods.

The Democratssay they're
muchconcernedabout thewel-

fare of American business the
Republicans. this:

Since 1934 this
has signedtradeagreementswith
29 nations, cutting tariffs where

No American businesshas
been seriously hurt by
agreements the tariff cuts.

The program
world markets for American

the United Nations are back
about where they started two--

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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manded. Also, there were quite
few ruffians in the ranks.
The men were models of

military discipline. They stole
horses.They stole scrapes.They
mistreated natives.

One day an officer sought
culprit for minor misdeed. So
Cogle wasborn. Who, the officer
wanted to know, done it? Cogle
done it Where Cogle? Well,
he was born at the far end of
the camp, maybe second tent
from the end. When the officer
got there, the men said Cogle
had just been sent out the
plains to shoot deer for the
commissary.

Cogle became the scapegoat
lor the nen's crimes. The men
blamed him for everything. Fin-
ally, of course, the officers
caught en. But Cogle remained

Intolerance
get be--

fact. initial attack
outside.

adul to thought, toler--
grea roots in teacmncs

walks!
of

which exist, but in
othe can amineup. Per--

ined largely race
the assurancethat

to political philoso--
nhv.

course
all we to and

feeling of

battle

Needed
breeses prevail

resort

which
to might

the and

orphan to

Demos, Ovej

Finally

Imported

lust

They-sa-y

country

necessary.

those

expanded

not

'ficult

goods.
But J now for the first time

since 1934 the Republicans con-tr-ol

Congressand can,do some-

thing about the reciprocal trade
act.

The act is law until 1948 but
someof the Republicanswant to
abollsli it now. This doesn't have
much,thance of happening.

It's the forthcoming Geneva
conferencewhich has theRepub-- --

licans steamed up at this time.
The point of their argumentis
this: '

Qnnu nf tfl tariff CUtS SKTeed

to at Genevamay let in foreign
goods Iwhieh will hurt or ruin
some Individual American busi--

So, Ibesldes those who want
the act killed now, some Re--
publicans want our whole trade
program suspended until they
can investigate it

(Under the act as It stands
agreements can be walked out
by government officials without
direct approval of Congress).

And some Republicans want
various changesmadein the way
the government handles foreign
trade greements.

To Job
thirds of a year aKo.' The atom
ic issu? is one of the most .dan

5 with which we are tacea,
easily could produce art--

nther tuDture of world peace.
Mother England member of

the Big Three is in the midst
of onejof the fiercest economic
crises of her long history, and
at the same time her empire is
going through a metamorphosis
which involves, the granting of
freedom to mighty India and
adjacent Burma and heaves
alone knows what else.

Relations between Moscow
and Washington are far from
being ill honey and flowers, as
witness Foreign Minister Molo-tov- 's

sharp note of protestwhich
characterizes testimony by Un-

der Secretary of State Acheson
before I a Senate committee as
being "gross slanderand hostile
to the Soviet"

Thusit goes an endlesschain
of crises. All these we must
study and understand. Not to
do so fould be to invite trouble.

So this column will call atten.
tion to! important situations and
try to interpret them. And your
columnist hopes that readers
will continue to participate in
our discussions by submitting
ideas land questions to him
through their local newspapers.

to confuse new officers.
He became so popular it was

inevitable that rivals appeared.
Kilroy nad rivals, too Clem and
Smoe and others. Cogle's major
rival was Locks. But Locks
didn't jasf long, and his name
doesn't appear in the records as
often as Cogle's.

Kilroy was usually worth a
smile. But Cogle soon became
mired in such serious charges
that in (time be and humor itself
disappeared from the war.

Speaking of the old days, Ike
Kibbe of Brownsville says that
once upon a time a sort of sail
train carried mail between Vic-

toria and Indianola.
It was a hand car with a big

sail on I it, and the wind whisk-
ed the thing back and forth on
railroad tracks.

GogleWasKilroy Of AnotherWar

IT MIGHT AS WELL BE SPRING
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Easy Money
HIALEAH RACE TRACK,

Fia. (P At the ripe old age

of 35 years 11 months and 25

days I have learned a wonder-

ful way to make money.
t

.

You go to a place called a race-

track where horses chase each
other around like the hands on
a clock. You push $5 through a

little Iron grill, tell the manwhat
horsesyou havedecidedwill win.
Thenyou comeback laterandthe
man gives you more money than
you put down.

How long has this been going
on? Why doesn'--t everybody get
rich? It's so simple.

I had' never seen a horserace,
in my life until I came here to
Florida last week. I went out to
Hlaleah with a couple of friends
and thesuggestionwas madethat
I might enjoy the affair more if
1 Invested some capital In it

The sixth race was the main
event the McLennan handi-
cap and the fastest horse was'
to get $25,000 worth of hay. I
asked a character in a sky blue
suit holding up a nearby fence
with onehand which, horsewould
come in first, and he said:

"Put $5 on the nose for 'Arm-

ed and you won't have to walk
home.

Well, he certainly was a gen--
erous man and me a complete
strangerto him, too.

Justto be certainI looked over
the borses as tthey were led
aroundthe mounting ring. This
Armed looked all right He isn't
a very-bi-g horse, but he has a
deep chest and a long flowing
black tall which he likes to wave
in another horses faces. He
Isn't in the least stuck-u- p. I saw
him nod to oneman in the crowd

s
ACROSS IX. free

i. Bus mrtblea) X. Take teprti--
bird lon from

4. Fleet type
I. Anlm&ttoa: 14. Mineral aprtoj

aJaag 16. Anions
IX. raw SS. Vegetable
It. AfUneBs organlaa.
14. Dutch eity ST. Btalk
It. Jcwtl 15. Take away
It, Tightwad 40. Equals
17. Drink slowly 41. Ueanlneleea
11. Marry repetition
Hl One of th 4X. Manner

Uuaea 43. Slumbered
M. Inprec&tioa 45. Ship'swlndlaw
it. SUppcd 4S. Faucet
J4. EatertalB 49. Growing out
If. Kotoriea (1. Staple sugar

airplane S2. Feminine name
M. Hypocritical SI. At bo time , IT.

talk (4. Female
Ml Coated with aadplper

telac It. Pale
ti. 9ceHaatI It Orulea

At Track
who had assuredhim of his sup-

port '
I rushed over to the window

and laid down my $5 and was
told that as soon as Armed
finished winning the race I would,
probably get $9 back If too
many people didn't find out
how good he was and invest in
him too.

I went up into the stand,
bought a hot dog and a soft drink
for thirty cents and sat back to.
watch my money roll in.

The gate went up and the
horsesbeganchasingeachother.
Armed, my

v
horse, wasin the

middle going around the curve,
and everybody beganyelling at
him. I beganto think I had been
misled. But coming around the
lastbend he picked up speedand
loped in four lengths ahead of
the field.

By the time I got around to
collecting my money I learned I
would get only $6.25 instead of
$9. My ed friend in the
blue suit must have told every-
body in the crowd which horse
would win.

Even so I figured that I had
won twenty-fiv- e percent inter-
est on my money in two minutes.
This doesn't take into account,of
course,the thirty cents spent on.
refreshments.

'But where else can you get a
return on capital like that in
these times?

So 'far Thave only made one
mistake. I think maybe I sHould
have-- looked up that man in the
blue suit and offered him a part-
nership. He has sound, judg-
ment even if 'he did need a
shave.
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BarkleyComplainsOf BudgetHaste
WASHINGTON. There was-

n't a dull moment when the
House-Senat- e budget committee
met behind closed doors. last
Friday to approve that $6,000,-000,0- 00

slash in government
spending. At one point in the
secretdebate,Democratic Sena-
tor Alben Barkley flatly accused
GOP leaders of star chamber
tactics in drafting the budget

" report.
"Most of us have had no

chanceto declare our views," the
- Kentucklan asserted angrily.

"The house spokesmen have
been meeting separately behind
closed doors. Now you want to
bring in your findings and ex-

pect us to agree to them without
question. This whole issue has

v. been handled in a very arbitrary
fashion, which I disapprove."

GOP Representative Everett
Dirksen of Illinois replied that
the separatemeetings of House
members were necssary,due to
lack of time.

"We had very little time in
which to get out this report,"
argued Dirksen. "And some sen-
ators weren't always available
when we wanted to hold meet-
ings. However, I am sure that all
members of the Senate appro-
priations committee, Democrats
as well as Republicans,have had
plenty of opportunity to express
themselves."

At another time, Barkley ob-
jected to being shut off by GOP
Representative John Taber of
New York, who presided, while
Barkley was discussing military
spending. Taber retorted that
Barkley himself had urged the
application of House procedure
rules at the meeting. ,
"I am, therefore, limiting every-

bodywho wants to makea speech
to five minutes, so all members
can have their say," grinned
Taber.

Barkley fat down without
joining in the laughter.
ARMY'S FRIENDS

Howeyer,not all the wrangling
followed party lines. In fact,
during mostof the meeting, the
Republicanswere battlnig among
themselves.

Military-minde- d Senator Chan
Gurney of South Dakota, chair-
man of the armed forces com-
mittee, who opposedthe $1,750,-000,00-0

budget cut for the army
and navy, clashed repeatedly
with Dirksen and other House
GOPcrs.

"Our first consideration Is
security," declared Gurney, de-

manding thatthe over-a-ll budget
reduction should be $4,500,000.-00-0,

with only token cuts in
army-nav-y spending."With world
conditions unsettled as they are,
this is no time to curtail our

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Agnes Learns Lot About Atoms
HOLLYWOOD. (JF) When Ag-

nes Moorehead was announced
to play Physicist Lise Meitner
in MGM's atom' bomb picture,
the actresstook her role serious-
ly. She talked with scientists at
Cal Tech and read volumes ot
nuclear matters. Now the film
is coming out with no Moore-
head.

It's no reflection on the cap-

able Miss Moorehead; she was
merely a victim of the drastic
cutting job "The Beginning or
The End" underwentIf you look
fast, you can locate her in a
longshoi of German scientists.
Anyway, Agnes learned a lot
about atoms.

Bennett Cerf, the noted pub-
lisher, columnist and joke col-

lector, u in town and for an in-

teresting reason. Last Friday
George Sidney directed him in
an extensive screen test at M--

Swiss Profiting
On Gl Furloughs
BERN, Switzerland, () Ap-

proximately 300,000 American
furloughees in the past 18
monthshavebrought Switzerland
an income of $27,565,000.

Dr. Paul Buchl, Swiss chief of
the American furlough action in
Switzerland, arrives at these fig-

ures as follows:
At the outset of a week's fur-lo5- li,

eachof the 300,000visitors
has paid $38 for food, lodging
and transportation in Switzer-
land, amounting to $11,400,-00-0.

In addition, each visitor was
allowed $52.95 as pocket money
for his week's stay, amounting
to an expenditure of $15,885,000
for watcher, music boxes, wood-carvin-gs

and othersouvenirs and
notions.

Information, Thanks
RICHMOND, Va. (P) David

F. LaPrade, employe
of the Department of Public
Works, is Richmond's "Mr. In
formation, Please." A statistical
engineer, his fellow workers
term him a walking encyclope-
dia of the city's history and pos-

sessions.They say he never for-
gets anything and Mayor Horace
Edwards terms him the "indis-
pensable man."

Arctic Sanatorium
LONDON. (Russia is

building a "Hot Springs" sana-toriu-m

in the Arctic circle, on
the Chukot Peninsula, the Tass
Agency reports. The sanatorium
will stand on the shore of a
never-freezin-g lake into which
flow hot streams at a tempera-
ture of 194 degreesFahrenheit,
the Agency said.

Hh Or

armed services.It might be dis-

astrous."
GOP Senators Taft of Ohio

and Mllllkcn of Colorado join-
ed in this view, though later
both voted for the $6,000,000-00- 0

report Democratic Repre-
sentative Clarence Cannon of
Missouri, who charged that the
$6,000,000,000 figure had been
"arbitrarily fixed" -- was against
the figure from start to finish
and in the end voted against the
report.

"Let's have a breakdown of
these over-a-ll figures, so we can
know where the specific cuts
are to be made," demandedCan-
non.

"There isn't time for that," ex-
plained Dirksen. "We'd be here
until Christmas if we attempted
to itemize everything. All mem-
bers have their sacred cows
the state department, flood con-

trol, rivers and harbors or some-
thing else. If we had to break
down the report into a thousand
and one items, it would take
too much time and causeendless
debate.
SECRETFIGURES

"We arrived at our conclusions
after talking to the best men we
could find, a number of them
pretty high up in the war and

, navyr departments," explained
Dirksen. Also, we drew on the
knowledgeof our own appropria-
tions committee members, who
have had long experience deal--
ing with the budgets of 'all the

' agenciesand departments.
"Naturally, I can't reveal the

Identity of the top officers In 'the
army-nav-y who. told us how and
where to makereductions in mili-
tary spending. I don't want to
seethosemen gettheir headscut
off.

"But I can tell you," continued
the hard-worki- congressman
from Illinois,, "that some pretty
high brass agreeswith our con-
clusions. Andwe areconvinced,
basedon what these people told
us, that our recommendations
will not in any way endanger
national security.

However,this argument cut no
ice with South Dakota's army-worshippi-ng

Gurney, who per-
sisted in his stand that the arm-
ed servicesbe exceptedfrom the
economydrive. The split In GOP
ranks led by the South Dakota
senator drew a sharp tongue-lashi-ng

from Republican Con-
gressmanBen Jensenof Iowa.

Pointing his finger at the Sen-
ate insurgents,Jensenexploded:

"You loosespendersbetterget
your house in order. You better
go back homeand find out what
the people are thinking. Before
we begin worrying about an
attack, by Russia, we ought to

GM. The studio thinks Cerf
might be the one to inherit the
mantle of Bob Benchley.

Reports persist that therewill
be a very large changeat the
top of one of the biggest stu-
dios.

One of the fastestclimbers to
fame and fortune is Burt Lan-
caster. Hal Wallis has just
snatched up his option and the
NewYork actornow grosses$2,-5- 00

weekly while working. Ht
also gets a sizable hunk from
Mark Helllnger. Not bad for a
guy who has done but three
pictures.

This ought to please erooner
fans: Blng Crosby and Dick
Haymes art cutting a record to-
gether. The title is "I. Can Do
Anything You Can Do Better,"

KlleMrel
NC)
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think about getting the horn
front straightened out first aatt
put our housein order." "i

NOTE Though the congres-
sional act provides
that budget and other important
committee hearings be open, ta
the public, the abovedebatewas
secret and behind closed doors.
CAPITAL CHAFF

It hasn'tleaked out but Brig.
Gen. Elliott Roosevelt was
recommended for a permanent
reserve commissionby the
reserve officers
board, headed by Lieut Ge.
Jimmy Doolittle. But when Presi-
dent Truman sent the nomina-
tions to the Senate last week;
Elliott's name was omitted. Oa
the list however, were several

opponents of the Roote-velt-s,

particularly former Maj.
Gen. Pat Hurley, who was bobs-ina- ted

by the Presidentfor a
two-st-ar permanentreserve ema-missi- on.

This is thesameHurley
who violently blasted both the
Presidentand the state depart-
mentonly a yearago. . . . Fens
er civilian production adminis-
tration Chief Jack Small wflt
succeed formerunder secretary
of war Louis Johnson as presi-
dent of General Dyestuff Carp.....Members of the

congressional budget
committee shouldhave with
the house committeeo thearm-
ed serviceswhen it discussedair
power with Gen.Ira Eakar. After
explaining just the ahr
force needsto keep Itself abrtaat
of the air arms of other eeoa-trie-s,

General Eakar told tk
congressmen,"remember, featle-me-n,

a second-be-st air to
just as good as a seeosd-be-et

poker hand."

Maury Maverick,
from Texas,.will probably

run for mayor of his old boon
town, San Antonio. . . . The CIO
is opposing the confirmation of
Joe Carson, or of Port-
land, asnewmember ofthemari-
time commission. . . Former .
Soviet Foreign Minister Maxim
Litvinor is-- in poor health is
Moscow. He lives in virtual re-
tirement in a big mansioB. ha
several servants, and rides
around in a seven-passeng- er

American limousine. Litviao
still is consultedby the Kremlin,
but not often. . . Gael Sullivan
new executive director for the.
Democrats, will replace Sob
Hannegan as Democratic na-

tional chairman about
months. Sullivan got assurances.r
from President Truman that.

Snyder and George Allen
wouldn't cut his throatbeforehe
took his new job.
(CopTritJtt. 1947.
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which is about true la feetk
cases.

Can you stand anotherTor
ever Amber" story? This
cerns Linda Darnell who
supposedto do a running
in a low-c- ut gown. At the tei
of it, she was panting so auek
that censor-war- y Director Otis
Freminger declared the astaa
would not passthe Johaate erf--
Ac. "Heavens, tselabaed
da, "Can't I evenbreatheto.
picture?'

Claude Sains tat Utiaff Uc
nails over his aeadeaay
tion. This Is his fovrtti
and he thinks ht night ha tut--
tar off neverhaving weaa Ot-c-ar.
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SAYS PASSEAU.ra .,

Color Counts

On Diamond
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 10. UP)

If It were left to their team-
mates, lays the" Chicago Cubs'
veteran Claude Passeau, "more
of those $80.000-a-ye-ar ball play-

ers would be getting $8,000 and
more in" the $8,000 bracketwould
be" getting $80,000."
" "They don't pay off on team
Yilue any more It's color that
counts, he said.
. The ld Cub righthand-
er k on his way hereafter a deli-

cate spinal operation and with
plenty of time to think about base-
ball's ."high finance."

"Understand I have nothing
against fellows like Bob Feller.
Ted Williams and Hank Green--
berg If he changes bis mind--

making those skyscraper salaries,"
' Passeau said. "They're good men

with a tot of gate appeal.
"Mut thanare a lot of men Just

as-- valuable to their teams some
even more valuable whoare far
down i nt&e salary brackets. They
iuK doa't have any color.

Passeausaid he'd like to effer
s example a eeuple of fellow

Kaaeaal Leaguers Stan Mutial
and Marty Marios of the Cardl-aa- ls.

Crack Field Tecs
Off At Houston

BOWSTON, Feb. IB. P A
Held of eighty-seve-n crack shot-saak-an

tee ef today In the fuall-fyl- af

round f the Houston Coun-
try Club Invitation tournament

Heeding the list seeking- - to
qualify for the 32 place in cham-
pionship flight is JohnnyDawson,

si a practice reund yesterday
Sawsos.hadhi gameIn fine form,regup four birdies and turn-la-g

In anunderpar score.
He is watchedwith Bud McKln-sc- y

of Dallas and Louie Douglasof
Houston in today's qualifying
TCYfid.

Six others who have .won the
tournamentIn the pastwill alsobe
frying for Berths today. They are
Gas Moreland, Peoria, HI.; Ken
Sogers, the parting wizard from
Oklahoma City! Edwin McLure
Shreveport, La.? Ed White, Hous-
ton's former Walker Cup player;
lefthanded 'Walter Creel and Bob-
by BelgeL both of Houstno.

White. Don Shumaeher of Dal-
las and Earl Stewart, Dallas are to
tee off at 10:30 am

Another threesome that will
haveplenthy of spectator Interest

is that of Ken Rogers, Frank
Stranahan,Toledo, and JohnBarn
n mof Grand Rapids,Mich.
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All work and no play

mffktf ytu feci dull.

Hffvt regular bowling

wifht with Hit boys-c-ms!

relax here while

yen excreta.

WEST TEXAS
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MtNeelyAHBut Looking

SewsUp Grown
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. iP) UnlessJim Lacy, of Baltimore Loyola,

goeson a scoring spree In the next f tistweeks, Cllft McNeely, of Texas
Wesleyan,seemscertain to capture1Ms year'snational collegiate bas
kctball individual high scoring race?

Lacy, who two weeks ago trilled McNeely by only 29 points, now
is 88 points behind with 494 points eempa:ed to McNeely's 583,

Texas flash rimmed 74 points during the week to 32 for Lacy,
Neely still Is the only player reportedto
mark.

E. F. Parham, McNeely's teammate, retainedthird place at 449
points. JohnWilson, ef Anderson.(Ind.) boasted440, but a new player,
Barrell Brown, ef Hurabeldt (Calif.) StateL took over the fifth rung
with 432.
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CUB NEWCOMERS ThreeAew Chteace
b fer BvriBff traiaela Catallna are (left te rieht) Cliff Cham

bers, Doyle Le ana Rehert MeCall. LMe Is frea Shreveport.
(AP Wirephete).

BuffaloesSeek

Clinch On Title
OOURTNET. Feb. 19. TL 15,

Deck's CeurttttyBadN; vut,at the
surprise team in District 21B

basketball circles, play "a dO'r-dl-e'

game with the StanteeBuf
faloes here tonight.

The War Birds have their backs
against the wall In the playeff for
the district tttle. After sweeping
honor in the 21B touraaaunt at
Coahomakst weekend, the Flock
dropped a two-poi- at ieekloa te
Stanton la the first gaau of the
playoff set in SUnte Mender
night If Deck's brigade drops the
decision, they close shop for an--
other seasex.

Onlookers of the Moaday sight
fracas say the coateet wis eve of
the most exciting seen in years.
A packed house is due to be on
hand fer tonight'sdebate.

Should the Eagle win, the
title will be deckled in a game
Friday night at Stanton.

Frame and Front

End AKgnmtnt !

and

Wheal Balancing

Get the dririaff eajattaeatre
iesenre... Wve is fer a

frame asd freat-eaa-" aitfaaaeat

aal have Tear wheels haleaeed.

M wW save rer Mree ae weH

as aid, eajeyaseatte yew trlf.
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Quility BtWy Co.

Luseei Hwy. Hum SM

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR TOUR GAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAUL

PORTABLE WEUHNG EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDERREPAM

Comer In or Cafl for FreeEgtlaaie

Gray Tractor and EquipmtMt Co.
mweetlst FkeMlflU

Tht Bfst Quality

SeatCovers
For -'-

- m Flrvotttlt
or fadgM

SeeTbeeeBefore To By

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoft PlyQKmth Deafer Fk.1856
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WoodsonBlasts

Prof' Tactics
AlILINf:. Feb. 19. y?) War-

ren B. Woodson,coach of Hardin-Slmrao-
nk

University, delivered a
blast at professional football to-
day for signing college players be-

fore they had completed, their
eligibility.

Declaring "if we let this type
of biddAg for college players
continue before the' student Is
through with his education, we
might as well declare a mora-
torium n our rootball". Woodson
charged that professional scouts
had evea interviewed members of
his tean on the days of important
games.

Wee on' blast came two days
after ar nouncement that his star
back, Rudolf (Little. Doc) Mobley,
bad signed a contract to play with
the Balinaore Colts of the All-Ameri-ca

Football conference al
though the two-tim- e Little All- -
America had still anotheryear of
eligibility at the 'Abilene school.

Mobley led Hardln-Slmmo- ns to
an undefeated, untied seasonand
victory ver Denver University in
the Alamo Bowl last-fal- l. He play-
ed freehaaaa football at Hardin--
&inuBen In 1941, was the nation's
leading I ground-gain- er In 1942,
served Vtree years in the Army
acid rewesedlast seasonto again
tep the nation in ball-oarryin- g. --

WooeWon said his statement a
prepared ee released was not
preflapteel particularly9by the Mob--
ley ease. "TMs t just one Inci
dest," he explained.

Five TeamsSew

Up Loop Titles
DM
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t championshipshave
Ined mi. the other

be decided thisweek
AA division Texas
basketball.
lets were added to the
ight as Amarillo sewed
t 1 honors, Greenville
ugh in District 5, Waco
District and Bryan

emerged as Mwgcln ef District 12.
PrevkHlr Denton had taken!

District 6 Laurels, Pashal (Fort
Worth) triumphed District 7,
Oeeler :'ech (Dallas) in District 8,
Brewnwcod in District 9 and
HarUngel in Bietrict 16.

1 Paio high was clinched at
least a tle-fo- r the District 4 crown.

Paso plays Austin (El Paso)
Tkurday and Yrieta Friday and by
winning either game will be un
disputed champion.

ThomasJefferson(SanAntonio);
oneof tl e statefavorites, took the
first g
Christ!
eff
43-2-

Bi-d- is

w
will go
iertfce

in
of

10

in

El

e ef a serieswith Corpus
the District 15 title play- -
ght The Mustangs won

ct play-off-s will be held
k and the eight winners
Austin in March to battle

e ekaoaplonship.
Sea etete (Houston) defeated

tatnarXenetox 4 to 36 last night
to tie Sam Koueton (Houston) for
lint piaee in District 13--A A. Each
team has one game left on its
schedule! In case of a tie, these
ties witt meet in a one-gam- e

play-e-ff Friday night

DONNA BELAYS SET
TXNN. Feb. 10. m The

Donna Belays, one of the oldest
schoolboy track and field events
in South Texas, will beheld
March 21-2-2. 1

EmOver
With TOMMT HART

At least six members of the
Odessahigh school football squad
are Baylor university-bound- ! ac
cording to local sources. Included
in the bunchwho will wind up at
the Waco school aia Steve Dow-de-n,

Glenn Taylor, Hayden Fry
and Herman Foster.

Fry may, In the Bruin offensive
prove to be what Virgil Elken-ber- g

is te JessNeeley's attack at
Rice Institute. Hayden is no great
shakesasa ball carrierbut handles
the ball as the short man ex-

tremely well.

Florida newsmenoutfitted big
Hank Decker in a tea-gallo- n

hat and boots fer publicity shot
when Decker and hk West Tex-

as basketball team matesappear
cd in Miami recently te play
FarmaaeeUege.

Such k the reasonconviction
that all Texans wear boot and
carry six-gu- linger in the
mind ef many Easterners.

Decker k a Richmond, In
dlana. prodnot.

Bob Pastor, who twice fought
JoeLouis for the heavyweightbox-
ing championship of the world, is
now a stock broker in Albany;
N.Y.

Several Angelo sportsmen,
among them Benny Wilson, were
up the other night to look on Pat
0'Dowdys wrestling show at the
West Texas Auction barn.

Benny, who owns half the Abi
lene grappling club, will serve as
the Angelo match maker. The
scrapswill be staged la the Com-
munity gym thereand a good share
of the profits will go toward re-

tirement of the debt on that
edifice.

The Angelo promoters "hope to
get their show on the road by
March 11.

They will use boys of the Am
anita circuit who work this far
south.

Incidentally, Mike (London, one
of the country'sectknown wrest-
lers, visited with O'Dowdy recently
while on his way to fulfill a
wrestling contractin the east. Pat
and Mike worked togetherfor a
time on the west coast; .

Olie Cordill, one of the candi-
dates fpr the high school coaching
job here, notified the school board
Tuesday that he could pick up his
required credits for a degree at
Rice Institute during the summer
and thereby have the required
scholastic rating by September.

There had beensome doubt ex
pressed here that Cordill would
win his degreein that shorta time.
The trusteeshave made it plain
that they wHl prefer a man who
bas a degree over one who does
not have, so as not to lower the
rating of the school In general.

Olie and Mult Stockton are still
are leading candidatesfor the post
but the job is wide open.

Back in 1921, a scandal of the
first magnitude eame into the
open in the Midwest. JUae Uni-
versity of Miami players went
down te Taylerville in the coal-
mine league ene Sunday after-
noon and suitedout to' play a game
as Uie "home team." When they
trotted eut to see the Visiting
team players, they were startled
to see ten men who' had Just fin- -

'Ushed the campaign for Notre
Dame university.

The story broke abouttwo weeks
later, likely becausethe gamblers
took a terriete beating and they're
never boys who keep their yaps
shut when ther.get burned. The
man who wrote the ttory was
Damon Bunyan, then a compara-
tive unknown in the game of
Journalism but who later became
one of the nation's best known
sports writers.

ACC Turns lack
TWC In Upset

ABILENE, Feb. 19. MBAbi.
lene Christian upset Texas Wes
leyan 1, last night in a Texas
conference basketball game. The
two teams are now deadlocked
for first place.

Clifton MeNeeley ef Texas Wes-
leyan was .high scorer with 30
points, whieh brought his year's
total for 26 games to 563 points.
J. E. Smith and Dee Nutt shared
scoring honors for the home' team
wita 14 points each.

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. Ifl. Of)
Southwest Texas State eamefrom
behind in the final 30 secondsof
play last night to defeat Trinity
university 67 to 64 in a Lone Star
conference basketball game.

Freight revenues are more than
73 per cent and passeneer rev.
enues about 20 per cent of US,
railroad income. The rest is from
mail, express and miscellaneous.

TornadoesUpset

Bovines, 23-2-1,

In Exfra Period
LAMESA, Feb. 19.In what

must have been wierdest batsket-ba- ll

gamewitnessednere in many
moons, the LamesaTornadoes up-

set the Big Spring1 Steers, 23-2-1,

Tuesdaynight Two free tossesby
James Hoffman scored in a 'sud.
den death overtime period gave
the home team the victory and en-

abled Lamesa to split the spa-son- 's

series with the 3AA leaders.
Big Spring, noted for its offense

all season,was able to score but
ohe point during first half .play.
The Tornadoes, thanks to field
goals by Donald Hoover and Jim-
my Clark and gratis throw by
the same parties, boasted a 7--1

lead .at Intermission time.
By the end of the third round,

the visitors bad the amazing total
of three points. The Steeroffense
startedto roll in the home stretch.
however, and at the final whistle,
JohnnyMalaise's gang had pulled
into a 21-a- lI tie. That was as close
as they got

The Bovinesobviouslywere look-
ing v ahead to the
tournament at ban Angelo, which
comes off Friday. However, noth-
ing should be taken away from
the Lamesa triumph. The Torna-
does,alwaystough to beat at home,
played well and deserved the de.
cision.

Hoffman dropped in 11 points
for top scoring honors while Hoss
Rankin and Delmar Turner were
outstanding for the guests, each
with seven points.

The Big Spring reserves also
had a rough time of it, dropping
a 31-1-7 decision. The Dogies led
throughout the first half but the
Tornadoes rang up 16 points in
Round Three to take a permanent
lead.
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Local Contingent
Draws EdnTtam
In Valley Mot

The girls' volley ball team of the
local high school, which plays
Sterling City in a return game
here Thursday night, will initiate
their drive for the Water Valley
Tvitfltional tournament title Sat
urday morningJagainslEden.Game
lime u iv.v .u.

If the Big Springers win that
one, they qualify for the "semi,

flnal and nlay again at 6:40 pjn.
ChampionshipIgame fs booked for
8:40 p.m. saturaey.

Twelve teams are enteredIn the
iiil nerty.l Other first round

pairings pit WU against Water
Valley, Norton against Garderi
City, Bobert Lee against Bronte,
Ballinger against Sterling City,
and Paint Bock against Eldorado.

The Thursday ganiehere Is book-

ed for 7:30 p.m. The reservesquads
of the two schoolselash in a pre-

liminary debate, heWver, at 6:30

Anna Smith's Eighth gradebas--

kttball team tangle with Forsan
in a contest following the volley
ball exhibitions. ,

WY-AWA- Y

NOW

Gtt Rtflily For
Sumrntr

Air Conditioners

CkeokrFans
Laws Mewers

Gt Yoirsj 'Now

Shroyer Motor

Company -

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH
SALES- SERVICE

Factep Trained Mechankr, All Types ef Mechanical Werk.'ui Greasing. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
& & Ain,L Wheel Balancing Equip-set-.,

expert Body
Fsll Usee Genatee Chrysler and Plymouth Part. See ear
Senrlee Manager fer aa estimate en any type ef twerk. betalarge er eaulL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
M7 CHd t Jack Caatebejl, Service Mgr.
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Clyde 'Bulldog1 TurnerAdded
To Staff Of CoachingSchool

All-Pr- o Center t
LecturesOn T

Clyde "Bulldog" Turner, one
of the greatest centers profes-
sional football has ever seen,has
been added to the faculty of the
Clarence Fox football coaching
school, which will he conducted
heremarch 3.

Turner, 265-pou- pivot man
for the Chicago Bears, will lec-
ture on the linesmen'sduties In
theT formation and will help
in demonstrationswith the ether
instructors, Del Blorgan ef
Texas Tech and Jack Curtice,
Texas Mines.

An All-Pr- o center for six
years. Turner went' to the play-fer-p-ay

ranks from Hardln-Sun-men-s

university,. Abilene, where
he rated , Little ca

honors.
More than a hundred ceaches

frera throughout Texas are ex-
pected to attend the three day
clinic, which was held fer the
first time last year. The school
will be conducted at the Settles
hotel.

Hawks Beaten

ByCiscoans
Cisco's JayCees turned on the

steam totrouce the Howard Coun--

18, a I Game
The Hawks -- had figured to win

but the visitors used their ad--
vantage in height to come out on
top'. They were in front, 12-8-.- at
half time and pulled away steadily
after intermission.

Dewey Stevenson was the BigJ
Springers offensive pace setter.
racking1 up five points.

The two teams play a return go
in Cisco Friday, Feb. 28.

Four Cage Teams
In Girls Tourney

STANTON. Feb. 19. Stan-
ton High School'sgirl cagerswill
seekthe secondhalf of the district
championshipat a four-tea- tourn-
ament in the Union gymnasium
Thursday night.

The Stanton lassies copped the
first half, but Union, Loop and
Coahoma girls will contest for
the second half honors. Stanton
is matched against Union and
Coahoma against Lood. with the
winners to play for the second
half crown.

Knott Turns Back
Coahoma All-Sta- rs

COAHOMA, Feb. 19. Knott's
Independents turned on the steam
in the last half to throttle the
Coahoma All-Star- s. 39-3-1. here
Monday night.

The teams were deadlocked, 17-1-7

at the half. Pat Gaskin of Knott
rang up 10 points to lead in In
dividual scoring.

South-We- st Africa
larger than Texas.

one-fift- h

ill
Biff Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Feb. 10, 1947

'Old Folks' To Play Basketball

GameFor Polio FundOn Feb. 26
So that some youngster can be

given tne cnance walk again,
sizeableportion of the village 'old
men' are going try and recap-
ture their youth for brief instant
here Wednesday night -- of next
week.

Occasion basketball game
between Quay Elliott's State Drug
collection of stars (of another era)
and the American Legion Ramb--

Legion Quintet

FacesLoraine
American Legion's crack basket-

ball team, awesomewhen Coach
Pete Farquharcan field his first
team, invade Loraine tonight do
battle with team they could meet

the Sterling City tournament
later the week.

Both the Legion and Loraine
are in the upper bracket of the
tournament pairings and couldface
each other in the semi-final- s,

they won their games.
Two games will be played

night. Farquhar can round", up
enoughplayers makethe trip.

In Western Zone basketball NoYClty CoQC
Booked At Knott

KNOTT, Feb. 19. novelty
basketball game,pitting the school
board against the women faculty,
will precede high school double-head-er

in the Knott gymnasium
Thursday night!

Activity will get underway at
pjfl.

In the headllner, theboard mem
bers will don women'sclothes,and
the ladies will reciprocate by at-
tiring themselves conventional
gent's regalia.

Senior boys and girls of Knott
will engageteamsfrom the Acker--
ly high school after the opening
skirmish.

I-S-

ling Wrecks, managed by Petev
Proceedsfrom the class-

ic exhibition will go toward the
National Polio fund.

Only the pews upstairs in Steer?
gym will be available the pati

since the pilots are
have enough reserve strength
hand line the court from
wall. Thcyll need every man- -

the fact that some o- f-
the gaffers haven't played
score .years.

Elliott calling his brig?-- e the
"Speed which must be
the height other.

basket will he alien and re--'
mote some of them theXorth
Star.

Quay further along his
cruiting campaign but
will have the pick of the Lesion
ranks, least those 35 years or
age and older.

The game booked for pjn.
Ducats will bej

made available the public"
State drug and other down town;
business houses.

The master minds haven't yet
agreed officials. One "of them
wanted bring Art Donovan,the
New York fight olficiaL here
work the clambake but the ether
Insisted this isn't be that kind"
of debate. As now, appears
that Tomme Elliott, the HCJCC
athlete, wHl call the tussle.

MustangsBeaten

Angela
SAN 19. C- ?-

Mustangs finished
their 3AA basketball league tam-4-pal-gn

with victory here Tues--,
day night, losing '34-2-9 decision

the San Angelo Bobcats.
Jett, with ten joints Temple--T

ton and Thoma u-f- r the V1fn
standouts but Yoakum of the Isv
vaders led all scorers with 14"
points.
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FOR QUICK SAL

WHERE
SUBJECT TO BUYERS INSPECTION

Farquhar.

expected;

considering

Demons,"
something

Farquhar

Wednesday.

By San
ANGELOFeb.
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I HAVE PURCHASED THE SURPLUS ROTARY

DRILLING EQUIPMENT FROM MAJOR

COMPANY. COMPLETE STEAM DRILL- -

ING RIGS, INCLUDING DRILL PIPE,

DERRICKS AND ACCESSORIES

FRED McDUFF

5"

-- , a.

ay

(World's Largest Dtaltr In Ustd Drilling Equipment)

Homt Address Stminole, Oklahoma
Will Bt At Hilton Hottl In Lubbock,Ttxas, This Week
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Business Directory

t

AUTOMOTIVE UEllOESTEKY

ANNOUNCING

We can now do reunholster-fn-g
throughout, choice mate-

rials. Maior wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint jobs.

Airport Body Works

West On Highway 80

CLEANERS"

ftWEMf
vWWJVffi

TRY US

For Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Every Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

HI Mala Phone 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN,.ABT

BELLS CURIO SHOP

'211 Runnels St
"South " the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH.
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

T. . Bex 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

y Talley Electric Co.
Sbhow located

at 1
718 W". 3rd St
Phone2CT1-- J

We-Ha-ve

Plestv of wiring
materials for
residential, and
commercial wir MBing contracts.

fS&Ri
Lare er small. ysTs

REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVI

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhert

GARAGES
We-Ha-ve Wlllard Batteries

For All Make Cars
.Also do general overhaul oa
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W. 3rd Phong 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamest
Highway Phone1678

MOUSE MOVIN- G-

Write. Wire er Phone

For Yeur

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
Xt 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

MAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hatw Works
903 Runnels

FURNITURE

J.H. CREATH FURNITURE
"

& MATTRESSES
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years.We renovate and make
sew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone M2

MATTRESSES"

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 17S4

RADIO SERVICE
G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We --make them operate like
xew. All work guaranteed.

Pkk Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

f

"RADIO SERVICE-
-

1

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR .

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repairedand In-

stalled.
305--A E. 3rd Phone 1578
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old '
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

For Fsee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

For FREE Removal Of Dead.
Unskinned Animals.

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned Jmd Operated hy
Marvin Sewell-- and Jim Kiasey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machine
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other item.

O T,. Wir.T.TAMS
13M E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACBTNElER?ICE

SEWINGMACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Fbese48
SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
AU Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24. Hours
Phillips 86 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22 ,

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS ,.'
$2.00 Per Dav , 4

Buy and Sell Trailers .;

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers ?

Trailer Axles To Fit "Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in ten towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone18

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON .
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and'
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty1.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFerSale
CARS

Can in If yen wUfa to sail rev ear.Prefer
late Bsodels.

SECURITY 8S9D CAB KZCRANOE
Pteoae 936 IHSsuA
1943 iulck tuder. Torpedo body for sale:
first class condiUoo; new tires: radio,
heaterand seat covers. 106 W. 3rd. JJ T.
Batch. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Aceesvories

USED CARS
1B42 Willis Jeep. 5750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. S575
1939 Nash Club Coupe.S775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. $750
1936 LaFayette Convertible.

$250
IK Ton Ferd truck. $850

410 Scurry. Phone 380

1939 ParB coupe for sale; aeed condition.
See at Wllkerson Oarage. 202 Donley.
Phone 603. between 8 ajs. and 6 p.m.
CLEAN 1939 Bulck special four-do- or se-
dan; priced S7S.O0 to 6100.00 less than
Ft. Worth Market. This car will finance
for 1300.00. would consider a trade. See
and drive It. 510 Lancaster.
1939 four-do- or Dodge for sale or .trade:
good condition: S new tires. Sec at 1400
Bunnell?Phone 779--

1941 Dodge, fluid drive, business coupe,
excellent paint, tires asd condition. CaU
1091 before 6 p m., 375 after 6 p.m.
1942 Chrysler sedan. New Yorker: Reach
In Milk box. 7x8. 10 ft. Htaman meat
case. BAB Parkway Peod Store, 611 E.
3rd.
1941 Bulck Sedanette, one Pord tractor,
both in A- -l condition. See at Mo--
tor Co. L,
CLEAN X63S Pord coupe for sale; good
condition. CaU 189 or see at Cities Serv-ic- e

Oil Co. 1st and Anrtte.
4 Trueks
1940 OUC truck for sale or trade: good
condition. LarrefiM BobIbiob. 66S E. 17th.
Phone 923..

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailer Houses

THREE room Schultz trailer home .lor
sale at Parian.SHOO. See H. N.'Holcombe
at Forsun.
$Xlr ia7T
AIRPLANE (or sale; 1946 Luseombe

16Q hours. 65 Continental relicens-e-d
January 19471 trade (or car. $2150.

Ben Funlf, Municipal Airport. Hanger 3,
Bor I347J Big spring,
wr.is ton lr: all metal: 10 hours flnce
engine!major: Just licensed. including
night; priced jrt a sacrifice. Bee or write
E. E. 'McNaflen. Sterling City Bt, Bis
Bpnnr,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost and Found
LOST: Pointer bird doc and blonde Cock- -

er BpattKl. rnone zq-- too um ot.
11 Personals

fcf"E the Reader. Hefieraan
Hotel. Gregg. Room a.

n
W" lt IX I

NiDy rvincaia
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phdrie 650W 104 E. 5th

roseawinnrTnr thrnhs. evergreens,fruit
trees, ?edy for you now at Gregg Street
nursery.1604uregg. hid.
13 Flblic Notices
MRS. iBrownlleld is now at the Settles
Beauty Ehop; would Uke ror ner inenas
to ealll her.
14 iWdzea

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night,ffl basement Zra's Jewelry at

8 p. m. ,I

Called Stated Meeting Blr Sprint
pnmmandrr No. 31. Monday 7JO

inn. February l7tn. Masonic
iempie. junji uivc iir.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Tviff no. 39H. weo... fen. .
6:30 pjn. Work In E. A. and
M. M. Degrees.gf BERT SHIVE. WAL

W. O. LOW, sec,
. .nnvivtHim. Blr fiorlnc

Chanter No. 178. erery 3rd
Thursday 7:30 p.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. Sec

16 BasiaessService
FOR painting and paper hanging, aB
work guaranteed. Call 1576--

POR Piano tuning and general repair can
1479--J er call at SOS San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrahce
POR butane hot water heatera and mate
rial: also gaa appliance service mv. c
or seeCarl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211 Main.

POR insured house moving ih t F.
Wade: 2 mile outh Lakerlew Oroeerr
nn nM nirhwar. We are bonded. Phone
1864.
HOUSE KOVINO: I will more your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. EDI Homes. BIdg. St. Apt u
Phase 966L.

FORD Engine Exchange: eagiae rebuilt
on all Bakes-- oi cars:au wora iuum.McDonald Motor CO. zoo .ionon o
TRUCK and automoUye repair: portaMe
welding aerrlce day or ulgbt. Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone 2120.

iditk SrrT.T. DRrLLINQ and service.
Par prompt, tree estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. S3--

radio Serriee: pick up and delivery. Ed
Savage, boo x. sam. rcaM o.

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE' CO!

Free pickup and delivery on
all home radios. We install
car radios! Give us a trial.

304 Gregg St
FOR concrete, ttuteo. and plaster wotk,
call S034--J. .

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO. REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS -

f

i.

v Phone 1298
''' 815 W. 3rd St

' - JF; A.. CHILDRESS

JBig Spring, Texas

T It R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1403 W.nd

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury- - Phone 257
Room 5. First Nat'l Bank BIdg.

CALL or see us before buying or selling
used furniture; also use our Singer

repair and parts service. Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
2nd. Phone ZGO.

17 Woman'sColumn
1 can do aulltlng and recover quilts. Phone
1180. -

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nailheads.
MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

tee llth Place Phone 2167--

NOTICE
Mrs. Mae Franklin, formerly
of Salle Ann Shop is now em-
ployed at The Lorraine Shop.
She Invites her friends and
customers to drop in to see
her.

NOTICE LADIES!

The Colonial Beauty Salon is
now underthe managementof
Bonnie Mae Smith, assisted
by Maude Cole and Doris
Budd. Come in for our free
get acquainted service. Per-
manent waves our specialty.
Your businessappreciated.
1211 Scurry Phone 348

CHILD care nursery; care for children ID
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C Hale. 606
g. 12th.
RED'S Upholstery Shop; fernlture reeon--
euueaed;new fabrics, in steaanoiti siag.
313 E. 2nd. Phone 2142.
SfLKO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. pnone 70C-- J.

BOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Sack of
South Ward school.
wsSLrRTrrrcHTNn. briu. buttons, buckles.
large and small eyelet, grlppers, sail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
W. Uth, Phone 1545.
mnviNri dona al.oo doiem cants, shirts.
dresses 10s each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don
ley.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling, year of

Mrs. J. Herat. Ml Mala.
JHM 18K--J.

y

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thttford. 1002 w.
6th St. keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care; also does nice seam-
stress wort.
LUZIER'S line cosmetics and perfumes."
Meda Robertson. C07 Oregg. Phone 693
or 348--

MRS. Tipple. 207 V, W. 6th, does all kinds
ot sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots,
nail heads, and rhlncstones.

AUBREY SUBLET!
Phone 380 101 Lester BIdg.

LUZIER'S (lne cosmeUcs and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--w

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female"

Unr RlrlMril Mm Needed
400 X.C.S. Home study coursesfrom which

to cnoose.Enron uowi
KARniJl R. CONRAD. Ren.

Phone 1587--R Bor 1753 Blr Spring
23 elp Wanted Female

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
IN MIDLAND. TEXAS

NEEDS
Experienced female stenographers and
Computers who desire permanent position.
Computers having experienceIn operation
of ealetilitlne machine and with college
background, mathematics major preferr-
ed. Apply in own handwriting, stating
age, educaUon and experience to Person
nel Department. P. o. box lsua. uuuana.
Texas.
BEAUTY Counselor needed at once, wom
an up to 40. W1U train. Write Box B. c.
era Herald.
WANTED: Experienced beauty operator,
call Bonnie Mae Smith. Phone 346.

FINANCIAL
38 BasiaessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of V. B. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent income.
No experience required, $395, immediate
cash Investment required. For interview
give address and phone. Write Sox C. L.
co Herald.
RELIABLE man or .lady to own and

new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits; S397.30 cash
Tequlred secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. C. eo Herald stating

HAVE business offer to Beauty Operator
with equipment who wishes a good loca--
tlon. write abc co iieraia,
AMBITIOUS man seeking a permanent
and secure future operating nrjr twto.
tv-fi- cent console coU operated.Radios
for Hotel and Motel, big earning, re-

quires S745 cash, for Personal Interview
write box J. D. eo Herald.

31 MoneyTo Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE .CO.

105 Main Phorie1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00 -

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.Q0 .

To Employed People
No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S' FINANCE AND.

GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
405 Petroleum BIdg. Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
JUST received small shipment gas heating
stoves. HUbum's Appliance Co. 304 Oregg
St. Phone 448. 304 Gregg.
FRIOIDAIRE in A- -l condition for sale;
price tlOO. Phone 907.
SUPERPEX coal oU Ice boxt good condi-
tion; one good stock saddle; colfee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Neei. ma woian,
QAS heaters with clay mantels. Good
grade. Also cast iron bath tuos. 3. P.
Jones Lumber Co, 409 Qollad St. Phone
214
20. and automatlo natural gas
hot water heaters. Also butane beattrs,
S. P. Jones Lumber Co., 409 QnlUd St.,
pnone zi4
FURNITURE for sale; used living room
suite; used single bed: new bedroom suite.
Phone U17.J or see at 1901 Main.

New Kitchen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Him

S6.95

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291-- W

150 lb. capacity Coolerator for sale:Shroy--
er Motor Co,
RECORD Player, table model radio, chest
of drawers. 912 E. 12th.
Unfinished' dressing tables, 4.95.
Unfinished dressing tables, 6.95
Unfinished dressing vanities, 8.95
Students desk. 14.95
End tables. 4.95 and up.
Coffee tables. 8.95 and up.

HILL'S FURNITURE. 907 W. 4th.
COOLERATOR and vltalaire refrigerators
for sale; ice cream freezers, 1947 models.
See them on display at Southern Ice Co,
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL piano in good condition for sale;
$400. Apply one mUe north. Vealmoor, H.
B. Moore.
UPRIOHT Qulbransen self player rsT.no
with several rolls of music for sale; Bar--
galn. 824 W. 9th.
43 Office andStoreEquipment
TYPEWRITER cash register, counter,
showcase, check machine, desk, ceiling
fan, cabinet Philcor radio with several rec-
ords, baby bed. high chair, mat--
tress. Bee at 50Z uongiass or rnone .

45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries lor sale. 411
Johnson St.
48 Building Materials

WALL PAPER SALE
AU good patterns for 10 days only. 50
discount. S. P, Jones Lumber Co., 409
Qollad St.. Phone 214. -

3243 ft. siding; 2012 ft. shlplan: 7988 ft.
pine flooring: 5014 ft. 2x6; 4831 ft. 2x4:
5194 ft. 1X6: 373 It. 1x4: 1760 ft. 1x4
and 1x6 rough: 584 an. yds. metal lathes;
100 lbs. 3 p. nails: 200 lbs. 6 p. nails:
all for $2700. J. P. George, 1410 Scurry
St.. Phone 1843.
BUILDINGS Army Surplus suitable for
homes.Prefabricated 16 ft. z 48 ft. $350.00
F.O. Hattiesburg. Miss. Approximate
freight to Big Spring $110. R. F. Doetsch.
1009 Commerce. Open Sunday-- 9
to 12 Dallas. Texas. Rep. Roetsch Bros.
Lumber Co . Mattoon. HI.

49 FarmEquipment
nvnz fi--ft Monieor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower. 75. ft. of sucker rods and new
24-ln-ch and Ji-ln- cylinder. S100 00. One
640-eg- g electric incubator, $85.00. CaU
1689.

49A Miscellaneous
OUTSIDE white paint; 5x8x12 red clay
tile and smitrung coat, a. tr. joncs. i
ber Co. 409 Qollad St. Phone 214.

1942 Model Harley Davidson motorcycle;
perfect running condition: priced right.
Phone 793-- See 1910 8. Runnels.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint & Paper Store. Phone 1181.
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreen,fruit
trees, ready for you now at oregg Street
aarserr. 1694 Oregg. phone 1116.

FOR SALE -
49A Miscellaneous
POR Sale: Qood new and used cooper ra
diators for popular make cars, trucu. ana a
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. SOI East 3rd
St.. Phone 1310.
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Rl.war across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Qranlte. Oliver Mon
ument Co.. Big spring analuddocc rnone
554. W. B. Boyles.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS1 Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

SOMETHING NEW AND
DIFFERENT!

Perfumed lewelry, chatelaines
and matching bracelets set
with rhinestones. Handmade
sterling chatalalnes, seperates
as bracelet and pin set.
Matching ear screws. Very

. lovelv.
v THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors (oc bicycles: lawn mowers
nhnraened. PirU and Service. Thlxton'a
Cycle Service, PQg W. 3rd. Phone 305Z.
NEwTbRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electrle Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL

CO- - 113-1- Live Oak St,
San Antonio, 2, Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings, Evlnrudes.
Champions and Jobnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L, Williams. Salts
and 8ervtce. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

NEW electric market scales for sale: also
80x150 ft. lot. near North Ward School.
$160. Blue Star Store, Lamesa Highway,
Phone 9589.
BRUNSWICK pool table complete. S90.00.
1408 Scurry. Phone 1387, Paul 8. Liner.
PRACTICALLY new Zenith hearing aid.
Call 974--

ONE sack Yeager cement mixer on rub-be-r:

wheelbarrows and other equipment.
1603 West 2nd. St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Oive us a chance before you sen.
Qet our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd SU Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and. musical in-

struments. Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Ucsle Co.. phone 850 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 51I Big spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo
tor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
66 Apartments
TlUtEE room furnished apartment with
huh. isan ik. all Oalveston St.
FUKN&Milib apartmentfor' rent with frig-idalr-

bills paid. See at; Dixie Courts.
rnoneiizz.
TWO room apartment fori rent; all bills
paid. 811 W. 5th Bt.
TWO apartments for rent; all
bills paid: Motor Inn Courts, 1106 W.
3rd. Phone 1369.
TWO rooms for rent, 14x14, $20.00 month.
100 North Benton
TWO room apartmentand bedroom for
rent; bob Main,
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose in; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates.Phone 991. 801
E. 3rd St.
LARGE comfortable southeast front bed-roo-m

Tor rent; private entrance: adjoin-
ing bath: large closet. Share the kitchen
with couple. CaU at 306 Oregg. Phone 106,
NICE quiet bedroom for rent; close In:
outside entrance; private entrance to bath.
so uonaa... , ..awmhw. .1IK hath - A

rage: close irr on pavement, rear of 809
w. 4 tn. Fnoneiizs-K- .
NICE front bedroom for rent; private en-

trance and adjoining bath; 607 Aylford.
pnone a.

64 Roomand Board
--BOARD ROOMS

Reasonable
TamUy Style Meals

Menu Changed Dally
"311 NTScurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
SMALL turnlstied ,house for rent:
also furnished apartment. All bills paid.
601 E. 17th. Phone 1392--

68 BusinessProperty
STORE bulldlnr and station for rent or
lease at Dixie courts, pnone in

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
EX O.I.. age 21 with wife and
baby would like 2-- or unfurnish-
ed apartment. Please call Johnny Brown
at Safeway, pnone isb, ,oetween a an
and ( p m.
72 Houses

COUPLE with, baby desire1 furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call 241--J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
four-- or five-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum M 728.
PERMANENT employee pt Herald, wife
and Baby need 3- - to house,

Call Johnny Cox, 728.
PERMANENT couple wants 4- - or
house. Call Mead's Bskery or Mrs. Mead

t 1527.
WANT io rent furnished houseor apart-men-t.

Man. wife and one small child. CaU
manager Western Union. Phone 4321.

REAL ESTATE
SB HousesFor Sale
THREE room house for sale: modern,
hardwood floors, kitchen cabinet, priced
reasonable,movable. O, W. Qraham. Co- -
anoma
ONE three-roo-m house.-- one four room
house, P. P. Howaro, rorsan'WORTH THE SIDNEY

You. can't beat this for a good home
all hard wood floors, three-r-

apartment, double garage. Paved street.
Close in S8.500.

New; extra good: extra nice. E. 13th.
$6,000.' '

New. Corner lot. Close to school.
64 200.
i.m v, nrf rnmnletplT furnished from
radio to washing machine. Living and
bed room suites. Corner lot. Bus Une.
j. 750
erm. Oarage. Wash house. 309 Donley St.

house; gatage. This best buy today
l"Nf l laO

'and 3 large lots. North side. 61,700.
A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate

Phone 254 BOO Oregg St,

Hf f ujtl Wt i bViO T.'tjJ

Where the Buyer and Seller

tet Together for Top Notch

Listings -

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

nnnn s.nuim frame house and .bath:
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 7Ix-14- 0;

paved street: walking distance of

Eight lots adjoining Teteraaa XetpHal
aite.
Poultry farm close to Mc Spring, east fer
information.
THREE room souse and battu sorer'
NEW stucco house in Washington
Tlflr. flnnr fnra&r,: vnod location.
FIVE room concrete tile house Blue- -
bonnet Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
fivk mnm imi. In rnnd rnalr.

Vi MAm hmiftA And hath: southeast
of town; corner lot; extra lot:Sart in cabinets: large closet: priced right.

WORTH PEELER.
Pire Insurance and; Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 , Night 326

APARTMENT house fot1 sale: completely
furnished; godd home and Income; close
in: will consider car en down payment.
Phone 1624.
FOUR room modern house and batn in
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 6S9-- J after 600 p. m.
8IX-roo- m furnished house and bath for
sale: 606 GeorgeSU Washington Addition,
Phone 16&2-T- "

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
EEVEN-roo- m modern brick veneer home:

bargain. 1601 Main, paved street: cor-
ner lot. ideally located, vacant. I hare
the key. sea me.
FOUR-roo- m modern home, stucco, one
you will like: hardwood floors. Call m
for Inspection: immediate possession.S3,-70-0.

THREE-roo- m modern house, corner, close
to school, hardwood floors: a nice stucco
home: shown by appointment only. Priced
S3.750.
640 acres, all grass land, will make a
real farm: 8 miles from this city S32.00
per acre; possessloq Feb. 1948; one of
pretUest sections in West Texas.

24 years in Big Spring
C. E. READ

503 Main 'St. Phone 169--

Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms.
ranches, businessand home lou.
1. Nice house and bath, modern
East 18th St.
X WeU built home. 6 rooms and bath:
Oregg St. See this one. . ;
3. Very pretty House ana bain:
hnt itwiuan. meruina I'irE.
4. Good .home. and bath; on Bcm-

5. Beautiful brief home in Edwards
Heights, o rooms ana oain.
S. Five rooms and bath south of High
School en paved itunneis at.
7. Nice and bath: very modern;
tipir KAtith Ward School--
8. Six room brick, home on paved Utln
Street: garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a horn's today Ilka this
one.
9. Well built home, in Edwards Heights:

and bam: service porcn ana ga
rage: completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business:weU loeat
rt In downtown Blr Snrlnr.
it wn hunt home, s.roomi and bath
with garage: located near Washington
Place. ....
12. Good ana oain. on uonnson.wv vnnA htiv
it. Brautfrnl brlelc home an 11th Place
s.irooms and bath: brick garage: weU
krnt tint. Mik this one tout horns
14. uooa nouse on uaro at.,
double garage.
13. Beautiful modern briek heme, 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
18. A wonderful going business with Jiv
In. m,artra n.ir R!h School.
17. A choice section ot land south,of Big
Spring. 70 acre! in cultlvaUon; balance
In good grass land: one good large

bouse and one house! plen
ty of water: just oir nignway. t18. Qood cnoice loison fast low ot.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 m irrigation with
unlimited water, this is the, best deal I
know of; see us for full Information eo
this place.

20 Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain.
21. Let us help you in your needs fer
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Can us day or night. Phone 1821 or

Cau at 301 x. lain
GOOD two bedroom house in Washlng-to- n

Heights for sale: newly decorated
throughout; Venetian blinds: ample closet
space: immediate possession: shown by
appointment only. Phone 981

APimlAlJl TODAY
1. Fire-roo-m home in Edward Heights:
double garage, wash room, nice yard: this
Is a real nice little home for $6,000.
2. Plve-roo- m home qn Main St. with
double garage: a good home, will take a
good loan, $5,750.
3. Four-roo-m and batn In south Part bt
town; good location, $3,750. $1,250 down.
h.l.nM ur . nftvmrats.
4. Fire-roo-m home, close In, double ga-
rage. garage apartment -1-1 in
flrat flft.fl rnnrittlnn. SA.SOO:.

S. Business Building. 2 lots. 100x140. has
living quarters, ruuns

store. 24x42 on highway, a bargain $10,--

6. Two-roo- m Tiouse with four lots In Alr- -
n.,t artrfttiftn. i.7.nr rood buy.
7. I have property listed all over town;
see me for your tteai taie necaj.
Buying or Selling! Be glad to help you.

200 W. 9th St. Phone 1638

For Sale At A Bargain
If Sold At Once

My home place. 7 miles north
on LamesaHighway, 78 acres,
large house and bath,
double garage. apart-
ment: concrete block chicken
house.2 brooder houses,barn
and sheds. Butane, REA and
telephone.

Haskell Grant
Call, 9008-F--ll

IP you have your lot I can seU your a
brand new litUe house on easy terms;
amaxlng low cash price. It's pretty, sturd-
y-, convenient. You'll buy it. 315 Prlnce-to-n

(off Washington Blvd.)

Furnished

Four l?oom House
'-

On HiEhway 80
Bargain; part down; easy
terms on balance: vacant;
possession immediately..

Rube S, Martin- -

First Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone 642

NEW four room house and bath: modem

JntrJXc1. to Junior OotleK All clty"utUt:
ties are available. H. H. Rutherford.
THREE-roo- m house and two lots for sale:
yard fenced. Bee owner ai ju west sin
St.
A five room house and bath for sale at
3003 W. 7th St. For Information come
to 700 Oalveston.
FIVE room house on Washington Blvd.
$3,000 down. S0 00 per month. Mrs. Toby
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed

Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
t

602 E. 17th Phone 923

81 Lots andAcreage
100x140 ft. on Johnson In business or
apartment gone; one residence? three
apartments, all furnished on it. Paying
Investment. Priced right.
Four, residences:located In various
part of town, priced right.
Two weU located business lots on Oregg

Tti lnl n,ir Veterans Hospital site.
good location for Tourist Court or apart
ment.
Businesslots In various parts of city.
vmir wtinn ranch land: Plenty water.
good cattle and sheep country, seventeen
mile south Midland and Oarden City
highway, 62,500. Cash: balance long term
at 41. Price S180 acre.
Two sectionsSouthwest Oarden City, price
623.00 per acre.
See me before making a businesser ranch
Investment..
Day Phone 920 Night 800
urn i. ..ii mrir. rifentx on 80 acres in
oU field. Also acreagefor subdivision: near
North ward scnow wm wo " X'- -

.. .,t tn tin, nr kii im B. P. Logan.
Blue Star Store, Lamesa Highway, Pbona
9589.
82 FarmsandRanches
2Vi acres on East 6th St. 6750. terms.
REAL good businessfor sale.

. Lm .unt inpAtlon. 240 acres,

i cultivation; some grass lease with
place; good house, good land, electricity,
butane, good water. tretor and otter
farm machinery; some feed. This place tt
high but good. Ready for buyer to use.

J, B. yil.nr rngu. ""RPEfTTAL.

For isale or trade. 174 acres: good
houseriot of water. 160 cultivation. wlU
trade for bouse in-B- ig Spring. vaMMOaa.
now.,Also have 80 acre ".".tivatlon. good house, lot of water,

for house in Big Spriar.
w" M. JONES. Real Estate

rnone io..
83 BusinessProperty

SPECIAL1
A modern cafe, located in business" district,
doing a good business, must sell on ac-

count- of Ul health. A BARGAIN."
SEE or CALL

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Wight 800

85 ForExchange
For Sale or Trader Nice
corner lot. Ha bath and ",t"J"J
will consider place outside of

a ear. 1103 W. Sth Bt.

sat roil saw rr m

THE BTKftTjH

REAL ESTATE
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
10 X 48 ft,

$200.
Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Bnv i

Buildings are at Camp Barke-le-y

just outside of Abilene.
Texas on Highway 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene
Phone Caps 20

Foundry Employes
Voted For AFL

LUFKIN, Feb. 19. (Employ-
es of the Lufkin Foundry and Ma-

chine Companyvoted, 457 to 239,
not to designate the American
Federationof Labor as their bar-
gaining agent

C. W. Green regional director
of the National Labor Relations
board, who conducted the elec--i
tion, said the Congressof Indus-
trial Organizations had asked to
Intervene In the electionbut with-
drew before the voting.

Markets
aRAIN

Big Spring cash market No. t aaflo.
kaffir $2.08 ewt.

POULTRY. DAIRY
Btg Spring cash market old eookeels

10. hens 20. fryers 30. butterfat84. cream-
ery butter 73, eggs 33.

LIVESTOCKS
PORT WORTH. Ptb. 19. OP) CATTLE

2.3Q0: salves 700; fairly active, mostly
steady; medium to good, slaughter steers
and yearlings 13 medium and
good cows 11.30-14.0- 0: canners 8.0O-9.5- 0:

bnllt s food and choicefat calves
17.00-21X- 0; common to medium calves
U

Hoas1,400: fairly active: mosUy steady;
top 25.75: good and choice 1B0-4- hogs
24.50-25.2- good 150-17-5 lb. 22.23-35.2- 3;

SOWS 2100: pigs 13.00-30.0- 0.

SHEEP 3,000: fully steady: medium and
good wooled rat lambs 18 me-
dium and good shorn lambs 18.00-19.5- 0;

slaughter ewes

WALL STREET
NEW TOHK. Psb. 19. (AP The stock

market hit a downward path today accom-
panied by the fastest activity of the week.

After a narrow, selective opening, rub-
bers, motors and steels weakened.Declines
near .midday ranged from fracUons to
around 2 points.

A fw 1ma fftrf nv aneelml am
velopements maintained strength. Johns--
Manvllle climbed more tnan 3 points alt-
er announcement of a proposed
stock split. ...
COTTON

NEW YORK. Peb. IS. AP CoHoC fi
xtures at noon were SO cents to $1.05 a
oaie nisner, mcji j iu. May jj.ij. ana
July 3L33;

. The Nile river in flood rises
about 40 feet.

Legal Notice
NCrriCE TO BIODERS

1. Scaled DroDosala addressedto H. W.
Whitney. Acting City Manager ot the City
of Btg Spring. Texas, for paving a part of
Northwest Third Street. North Second
Street. South SecondStreet..South Fourth
Street. South Fifth Street. South Sixth
Street. South Eighth Street. South Ninth
Street. South Tenth Street. South
Eleventh Street. South SeventeenthStreet.
8outh Eighteenth Btreet. Lancaster Street.
Dallas Street. 8outh Lancaster Street.
South Nolan Street and South Oollad
Street In accordance with the plans and
specifications prepared by the City Engi-
neer, will be received at the office of the
City Manager until 3.00 p.m.. February
26. 1947. and then publicly opened and
read by the City Commission. Any bids
received after the dosing Ume will be re-
turned unopened.

3. The Contractor shall Identify his bid
en the outside of the envelope by writing
the words, "Street Paving Proposal."

3. Tlans and specifications may be ex-

amined without charge in the office of
the City Engineer, and may be orrcuted
from the City Engineer at the City Hall.
Big Spring. Texas, upon deposit of Ten
Dollars ($10 00). The full amount of this
deposit wlU be .returned to each bidder
immediately upon the return ot the plans
and.specifications In good condition, and
not later than ten (10) days slur the
opening of bids.

4. Each bid submitted ihall be accom-
panied by a financial statement showing
the financial condlUon of the bklMer t
some period of time not more than sixty
(60) days prior to the ooenlnr ot bids, a
statement of owned eaulpment and a de-

scription of the-typ-e and amount of work
the bidder proposesto subcontract.

3. Each bid must be accompaniedby a
certified or cashier's check drawn on a
bank In the City of Big Spring, Texas, or
an approved Bidder's Bond, tn an amount
of not less than five per cent (5J) of
h i.,Mt tvuaiM tnt&l of the bid sub

mitted as a guarantee that, if awarded
the contract, tne bidder wui prompur en-

ter into a Contract and execute a bond
on the form provided, as outlined in the
specifications, eneexs musi "".;able to O W. Dabney. Major. City ot Btg

! er faivoet
6. An approved Performance Bond In

an amount of one hundred Per cent
(100'V) of the Contract price, conditioned
upon the faithful performance of the Con-
tract and upon payment of all persons
supplying labor or furnishing materials,
will be required. .

7. Attention tsealled to the fae that
not less than the prevailing Wge Rate
established by the City of "Big Swing
Texas, as hereinafter set forth in the
specifications and which are made a pari
hereof, .must be paid on this Contract.

8. In easeof ambiguity or leek of clear-
ness in stating prices in the PropoaI.
the City reserve the right to adopt tat
most advantageous construction thereof
or to reject the Proposal.

9. The cost of the work on this Con-

tract will be financed-wit- h funds furnish-
ed by the City ot Big Spring and by
assessment against the-- abutung proper-
ty and the ownera thereof; said assess-

ments evidencedby paving certificates in
the form of six (6) serial payment due.
respectively,on or before twenty (20) days.
one (1). two (3). three (3), four (4) and
five (5) years after the date of comple-
tion and acceptanceof the improvements:
said certificate bearing six (6) per cent

VoTtdb City reservesthe right to reject
any or all bids a'nd to waive any or all
formallUe. No bid may be withdrawn aft-
er having been submitted.

11. Estimated quantities of major item
of construction are as follows;
Common roadway excavation 14.000 en.yd.
Combined curb and, gutter 34.5001 lln. ft.
6"xl2" concretepaving header3,100 lln. It.
6" compacted depth .

caliche base ,,.......18.300 S4. y
8M compacteddepth

caliche base 14.500--o. T.
Surface course ...rf- -. figg

Acting City Manager.
C, R. McCLENNY,
City Secretary.

February 12. 1947.

l VibI ! RH Wmml

Continues To Grow
A total of $203 has beenadded

to, the fund for construction ofa.

Big Spring baseball park, which
Is now comfortably pastthe $8,000
mark.

Recentdonors and their gifts in-

clude:
Fashion Cleaners $100, See

Wcatherly $50, Big Spring Neoa
and W&K Cleaners $10 each,
Wylie Wootton, Cliff Proffeth, B.
W. Brown, B. W. Boyd,. Manual'
Tin Shop and" Loyd Robinson, $3
each; W. .H. Battle $2 and Nena
Phillips $1.

In addition, gifts of Frank o
($50), O. R. Bolinger ($15) and
SimonTerraxas($25), omitted from
earlier reports, were added to
tptal- -

'MechanicalMan'
Draws Crowd Htr

A mechanical rasaact,prinn-e-dby Howard J. Steveajsoacas!
Berkeley. Cal. kept a. s abler
crowd gathered in front l c L
I. Stewart Appliance s4et? T
dar afternoon.

SteveiMe,who k know m
ettr, the mechanical max, w ag
peared hi Mveral motion jrfetwesv
ineltiding the Huwan Comsdy.H
preseated his act Tuesday t
Stewart's Aem wiadow.

Public Record
UlLIBNa PCBKITS
Mrs. Lok Sflt. to lxd xrse 1mm

10? I-- WC gi,0OO.
W. T. Sort, to fc4 tftms iW stag.

eo rajIdMM it 1307 RunaeXUToK
B. JC. sHlssar. to demolish irae oWasing and buU3 Irame and gtueeo addScSst

ft resldsoee at 308 Douglas. tHOO.
V. A. Merrick, to reroet rcsldcae mk

uniom ati. gi.ooo.
K. K. Hefflngton. to more feasew MsVeV

isr from outside, city to lilt W.too.
MARRIA4C VIMNSX

C. L. OUttrap and louiee r. 3M
Spring.
WARRANTY IKM

W. M. Jooca et ok to James If. T sjiset ux. Lot 11. Blk. 36. CoU and SiragV
horn add. 63.500.

Ror Cornellson et to L. W jzatet al. M 30 Lot 3. Blk. 79. Original, .
(S3 in revenue stampsJ

W, O. Lepard et ux to John Lucsbr eA
WC. part ot See. 43, Blk. 31. Tss. V

TP By. 61,600.
J. D. Hanks to John C J ksos at

ux. NW y See. 30. Blk. 32. Tip. 3--

TAP Ry. StO.
IN 76TH BISTRICT COURT

M. E. HUl vs. Margaretto BH, t UT
divorce.

Paullae TheKord vs. Edward Tas orsV
suit for divorce.

Katie Miller vs. J. A. MBhr. nit
David Comes vs. Jveaita Ootfiegk wtt-fo- r

divorce.
NCW CARS

J B. Collins. Pord tudor.
MerriU Crelghton. Dodge pUfetrp.
P. W. Watson. OldimoStla sedaa.
Lee R. High. Kaiser sedan.

WtithcrForecast
Best, et! CommerceWeathef

Bureau

Bid SPSZNO AND TKrcrrXY Partly
cloudy to cloudy with widely aeastereov
light rats today and tonight; warmer-Thursday-

.

High today 43. low TsursdaT
morning 34. high Thursday 56.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy fa cloudy,
widely scattered light anew mixed .
ram and not quite so cold is Fasaasdia
and South Plains this afternoon and to
night; warmer Thursday Lowest tsslscg
23--32 degree in Panhandle and Sou
Plains.

EAST TEXAS Pratly cudy to-- elociy.
colder In south and east occasional rata
this afternoon except In extreme sorts.
portion and near the coast tonight Thurs-
day partly cloudy, warmer la set as
west portions, .lowest tonight near -
ing. Moderate southerly winds on coast
becoming northerly except os lower coast
this afternoon.

TEMEPERATCRES --
City Max MSts
Abilene 33 3S
Amartllo 3ar 'ZX
BIO SPRTNa Si2Chicago ..--. ..
Denver ,.....,. 3 L
El Paso ...ii,....... 3a- - 43-
Fort Worth 6 39
Oalveston ................ 6a SO
New York ............... .. 47 23k
St. Louis 3T IS
Sun sets today at 8:36 p.m.. rise Than

dsy at a.ra.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times
aRCYHOUNB BUSES

Eattbeund tVcstbeon
4:39 aJ 1:17 t.
4:34 ajn. 3:30 a u
8:13 a.m. 4t an,
8:2ajn. 9.30-a-

13:31 p.m. . loo .
p.m. 4 13 .

4:24 p.m. 4 41 13.
8:17 pjn. 13 VJn.pm. ' -

KERRVILLI TKAO
BUS CO. . COACHES

Southbound . Nertfibwunel
5.00 aun. 923 w
9:l a. 4:20 ?
1:13 p.ra. . JO
4,45 PJ

y
AMIRieajg BUSES

Eaatkound . t Westtounw
2:39 IS I u
3.24 a.m. X 3 a--

12:25 p.m. 7 10 a.
6.03 p m. 11 41 a.m.

pjn. j5 3d
1131 pjn. '0 P--.

TP THAINS
Eastb nd Westteund
7:10 ajn. ia8:40 m, 8 IS .

10:40 pja. ....ll;::5a--SMIRICAN
Eastsound- - ?&&"
9.59 ajn. iljg -- -
8J7 pjn. 2T n.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10 08 am. 41L?-S- :

AIRLINES at Municipal terminaT 2J(west): OREYHOrjND. EXimYILLE. jra--
CAS. tCr?w?otd3St'---5 D

,TPIWOtMAIt. ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 ia.

0 ajn.. 85 10-1- 0 p.a. west-
bound. 330 am. 7:50 a--a-

11.-C- n -
north. ajn.

Airmail, eastbound.939 aj SiTTnjna
westbound. 10:33: sar o
bound 4:14 PJU noroonnainwiB
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GRIN AND BEAR IT Vl .: - -
; TBig Spring (Texas) Herald,T7ed., Feb. 19, .1947 , U """"1 I rneikTxkrBPtJjiTis hl aoniH9CoufT I iWA AMD T MHROADJ HOK7H--7- HE ffcmOHS DM MSMt MlS IS W 'CHesfJU 5 J A.THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE SO,AUTTLE80iHASWfH oyyaf0fly7wtTr ' mstnoto,soio mBM vtecMmt y m

ltf CAHTEEU-'t- K TSKXS BbbbbbI mrmrt aorrMrW v sotit'-w- , iik uwt'&iM&!ii5i . w'c mc: A VaaBBBBBBer i aj
fit rsr fc. r r . .Mi r m mjc unflHBC ii im '! ccmun r .m m m

UJMjviCR SMIRK .THIRTY. NOW.UTS HOMi . STteGSR "rT7Srvl-BBBa- Xm" J, - rrm nwmn "w 'BaBBBBBB'BM BBVBBH

of t467 castetM srHeer. fie ADvawnseMewrs, t ':J9RH ifll. AafaT
LAST NI6tfJ AMO SN M IbBBBBbF 1BI H'C -- J sbBbBbBbBbHbI 251COCUStON pteAses JHBBBBBBBBBT .BBSBW. .BrBTBVBH jt f '223P HmXi HJ

PtoBMen waw eAtueo uim T& V82 FRANTIC STftaCT T n?

VfCfiTfRDAV WHERPA neTIMTRs
CAT HAO BeenTRAPPeiJ u

HJ A V4U.L. 5 & u --' BBaCaBBBBaL - f- -J IC . W A jKa3 IIQjt
TMi W7 ' UictiSBBBBB BwlvMgL. kVBT- - ?5nin"" TTTbt""- - " " I

MEADS fine BREAD

to sapvaw frMWrfW adWaW

Uk ikioik

"

hm M 1 4. m& m Or r 0 1 JH vBBBBJBBjBBBBBBBBjJ I
J V Affli it 1 ? r aBBBBBBBBBBBBnUK "' ftw'lil

k I Mm I "V jff 'Jttie r j ' HtrbaaV.Hj m mSI eBaBBYt'.2ifl

L laalBBBBTai a. tI tjCSW-5i- H

"Dorothy, I got & distinct Iw&ti thatI feft omethin in
themovte!"

Oar track will be la Bk Sprta
each Wedaesday.Leave eJJ at

Barrow Far. Ce,

n sigtetfov C

KuoKfANERC

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable'Work

121 W. Jirst Fheae17

THORP PAINT STOKE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Beat

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

TJahekterr and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Faraitare Repairing aad

Finishing
ARTHUR PICKLE

W7 East 2ad FheaeM

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A-- L. COOPER aad JOHN FOE
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 te 1:39 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Beglas 12 Neea

Best-- Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Pteaty Bayersfor all classesat
cattle.
Really eaHlBped te handle year
llresteck.

Sale Erery Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. lac

Bex 9M FheaeIMS
Bk Spriaz. Texas

H. C. HOOSER
Attoraey-At-La-w

2M Lester Fisher Bid.
Fheae1218

We Fractiee Ih AD Cearts

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opaeeite Park Eatraae)

We Specialize Im

TOUGH STEAKS
HOT BEER

COLD COFFEE
Jso Mexican Food

Open IF. H.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geseral Practice Ih AH
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215.16-1-7

FSONK Ml

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Type
Electric Gu Appcaucea

Dealer

ButaneGas
ZIZ West Sri PkeM INI

K&T ElectricCo.
BeBry C Thaases

Motor Repair
Service

All Types tacludteg --

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day. Fheae SS8 .

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories Gns Electrical
Equipment Flurafciag Supplies

e Surgical Equipment Any Metals

N. MexicoManSends$5
ToBoy Who LostLambs

Whea
residents
up oyer
fca4 lost
eve of the
was put
H touched
burg, N.M

G.
He mailed

W. Dabney,
added to

JarreX
by tit
tec aid,
atoaey to
rowed lor

"A gW
wrote
buslnesem
recognised
good deed
a fine
shown--the
man. .
stuff: working

Jarrell
the eottea
grade of

d
enter th
While In
he had
thousands.

poor

growsup

Clean

fee ttonr ot aow local
aad baslnewmen made

$400

ftw

4r'

an

Scott, who
laMbs to on

club show,
Associated Press,

L. E. of Lords--

a $5 check to
urelntf that it be

lother contributions.
was particularly touched

s in asx--

but a job to earn
repay funds he had bor--

sheep feed.

iHspIr
teacher

Vancil

anaual

Jarrell

JaxteU

Mayor

attitude

deed touches me. . .,
'You sood

bn of your city should be
praised- for ine

just
Vancil Has
heart of a future

madeof Texas
he sets."

Recalled lie had quit

the ition

the

have done
Scott

true
true

what
how

patch eignin
country school under

fif a' country school
had earneda degreeto

teaching nrofession.
that profession he said

kome In contact with

211 W. Srd

for
the

4--H

the

sot
for

the and

and the

and
you for

the old
for

and the

and added: "Give mo
boy with just a will to

. and when he
lie will not sell his vote.

work: honsstly. .

dogs

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

NOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measured aad

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
Pheae1516

0

509-1-0 Pet. BIdg..

He will sotbetray confidenceplac-

ed in him. He will lose much sleep
studying how he can mahe better
and better.Your businessmen"will
be proud someday of a member of
the 4-- club of your community."

CIVIL WAR AFTERMATH
LITTLE Ark. (UP) A

bill has been Introduced in the
Arkansas legislature proposing
erection of an annex to the.Con-

federate Home here to accommo-
date the Indigent mothers, wives
and daughters of Confederatevet-

erans.

American wolves range la size
from 30 to 180 pounds.

( Pucketf t French
ArcMtect Eagfeear

PetreJfaasMi.
Mum 747

SEE US FOR
PeMe Iasuraaee

Slekaeas;aad AeeMeat
Iasaraaee

Fke Casaaltraad AateawbUe
iBMraaee

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Big-te- st Little Offiee

la Biff Sarlar"
467 RaaaelsSi. Fheae19B

StomachDistrete
Is Gone After 10
Yeers Of Suffering

One man recently stated,that
for 10 yearshe felt like he bad a
brick in his stomach.Thk feeling
was due to the lump of undigest-
ed food he always had btslde of
him. He was weak, wen out,
headachy, swollen with gas aad
terribly eonstlpated. Kecenttr he
started taking-- INNtR-AI- D and
saysJheieellng like a brick in hk
stomach disappeared the second
day. Bowels" are regular now. gas
and headachesare gone and he
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on.sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get

Sold by all drug stores.

AVAILABLE NOW!

QUONSETHUTS
The "Qaeaset 24" eaa he
need for aa implement shed,
vehicle shelter, repair she,
aahaal aaddeteasef
ether farm aad ceauaereial
apBUcaHeas. Darahle, fire-reetsta-at,

weather -
Can er write as seder.

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Fk. 1006-S4-9

SPECIAL TONE-U-P FOR SPRING

Only $9.95
Give you car the zip it needswith the following:

Carbureter; Overhaul Distributer: P1bs:

and,Re-O- il Air Cleaner; Adjust Beth Teet and Hand Brakes;

Check and Adjust Generator and Voltage Regulator; Tighten

Fan Belt; Check and Adjust Tappets; Tighten Bumper Bolts;

Adjust beerLatchesand Lubricate: Washaad Grease.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO. .

207 Goliad

ROCK,

aad
SaKe

(Parts Extra)

shelter

proof.

Chrysler and Plymouth

Salesand Service

(adv.)

Clean Clean

Phone59
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Flag "Diving Daxdfes"

SadlerHeads

HealthUnit ;;

Electing Dr. F. I. Sadler, ! di-rec-

of the Mid laad-Ector- -

Howard counties healt 1 unit, M
president, the Big Spri i -- Howard
county Board of Health eempleted
Its organkatlon Tueelay after-
noon at a meeting at the local
health unit office.

Other officers electei were H.
W. Whitney, first viefpresident;
County JJdge Walton Morrison,
secondvice-preside- and Jttanita
Wilkerson, secretary.

Members discussed ptasa for
work for the organlzatio1, land each
presentedsuggestioasto b studied
by the board.

Regular meetings wll he sew
on the third Tuesda: r , of
month ia the commsisteFmrs' ream
at the eity hall. Nest meeting
date b March 18. . (I

Attending the organize tun meet
ing were Dr. J. X. Hof an.. Dr.fP.
W. Mai one. Dr. Sadlet, IWhitaey,
Judge Morrison, W. planken--
shk). Mrs. J. X. Briaiaw, Mrs.
Jimraie Mason, Mrs. K. W Smith,
Miss Margaret Christie ajnd Miss
Wilkerson. J,

1 IL
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Spirited Bids

End Mitchell

County'sShow
COLORADO CITY, Fet. 19. A

robust $2:05 per pound for the
grand champion lamb si own by

Robe-- t Henderson, Colorado City

FFA student, paced spirited bid
ding for 4-- H and FFA animals at
the concluding sessionof the 10th

annui il Mitchell county si ow here
Tuesday.

Ro Daniels paid $217.30 for
the cross brel lamb

showi by Henderson. Toj calf in
the sile. exhibited by Jack Wells,
broujht 45 cents from tie Colo--

rodo City National Bank for its
700 pounds-- Seventeei other
calve i in the sale averaged from
28 to 33 cents per pound.

Of the eight hogs sold, the 3S0-pou- Bf

barrow shown hy Charles
Heebnd drew 33 eents 1 pound
from Leonard Henderson, and the
reserve champion at 35 :ents by
Fred Guitar. Paul Teas purchas-
ed tk i top caponat $6.

Judging of the lamb division
was completed Tuesday morning
with Henderson'sentry nc sing out
one ly Linden Solomon, Outhbert
FFA student,who exhlbited an na

RamboulllettThon as Stln--
son I ad first place for th pen ot
three lambs fed by one 3oy.

In the l)oy Hereford breeder
division. Melvln Bauma in won
with his cow, and.Glyn Hamilton
took first for heifer classts. Ray-

mond Haekfield had the ciamplon
dairy cow with Thomas Stinson
rankiig second.The Color ido City
chamier of commerce,sponsoring
the nvent handled through Ithe
show association,raised 31,00C( ki
prize! :. Next yearthe show win oe
housed in permanent quarters, P,
K. lackey is head of tie show
and Lay Powell the flna e chair
man.

Workers
CenHnuei Tnm Pat1 1

of the labor supply and . reducing
UHneeeseary migration f traa
sient labor, Connelly explained

Yiam are now being sihedwed
to N employers 1a rural 1

tries to secure labor reqi irement
estimates er the 1047 se son
to explain how the TS6 can as
slet wem ht securing-- lar knd
ptaebW tbetr workers when laid
off at the end of peak sei sons

Xawleyers who. have seasonal
layofia ean hdp reduce their

Gompensaton (tax
rate by notifying the TSE5 at ,the
earlMet possiWe,date of planned
reductions in the force, Connauy
reMbided. This practice w juld en
able the 7MK to plaeethe worhers
in etheremploymentwith fee least
possible lets m working t me.

BrooksMemory

Is HonoredBy

TexasOfficials
Resrtutions la memory of James

T. Broks, long-tim- e attorney and
publla offieial who died hereJan.
10, ere adopted by tne Texas
houseof representativesat the end
of batiaesslast Thursday.

Cot ies of the resolution, signed
by SpBaker W. O. Reed,have been
forwa ded to the family and press.

Th resolution, introduced by
Rep. Ralph E. Blount, Jr., prais-
ed Jjdge Brooks for his legal
couhsjI and as a "man of many
virtues, a leader in many organi-zatio-ai

and veterans activities, an
outstanding champion of men and
poescMSor of wholesome manly
qualifies . . . who Hved a good
Chris 4aa life . . . whieh bound
him 0 all people and imparted
hiah morale to everyone with
whom! he came ki contaet"

JudgeBrooks, in his long resi-
dencein Big Spring, had held most
of the high offices within the gift
of the people, having twice served
as cotsty judge, as county and dis-

trict attorney and as district judge.'
He .died unexpectedly of 4 heart
lnvolv ement.

ProceedingsFiled
For Condemnations

Con lemnatlon. proceedings--have
been : lied in' eounty court against
two j eperty owners owning land
along the proposed Big Spring-Snyde- ir

highway.
The ownershave refusedjepeat--

ed bids made by the county com--
rs' for their proper

ty. At I the sametime, the commis-
sionersmadea settlement with an-

other personowning some of the
proposed right-of-wa- y. The trans
actionI was completed lengthy
dickering on the part of the court

County Judge Walton Morrison
said three appraisers had been
designatedto help in the county's
case a&alnst the property owners
who had not acceptedthe bids.

Wasson To Head
Locel Delegation

Elmo Wasson, chairman of the
goodwill departmentof the cham
ber of commerce, will head a local
delegation which plans to attend
the ami
sale id

They!
lamuG, I

boys and
parUcme
local bus

court

after

ual club livestock show and
Garden City Friday.
will see dub steers and
fed by Glasscock county

girls, judged and also
te in the sale. Several

Tubb No.1 Jones
Drilling Into Lime
Fork barren except for staining
and petroleum odors at 4,100 feet,
J. B. Tubb No. 1 ChesterL. Joncs
extreme northwest Mitchell coun--'
ty wildcat, drilled ahead Wcdnesr
day at 4,411 feet in lime. Presum-
ably, the test will seek shows log.
ged in the Dunn section in wild-
cats which did not develop pro-
duction. Location is- - in section 60--
20 T.aVflpa

R. L. Weelock, Jr., No. 1. S.-R- '.

Coleman, section 70-9-7, H&TC,
in the northwest Mitchell Coleman
Ranch pool, cleanedout after shot
and carried 800 feet of 611 in the
hold at 2.748 feet Doswell & Mor-
gan No. 1 R. L. Solomon,330 feet
out of tne southeastcorner of sec-

tion 71-8-7, H&TC, bottomed at 2,-8- 98

feet, prepared to. shoot.

ProtestantsTry To SeeEconomic

ProblemsThrough ChristianEyes
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 19. WP)

About 35 Protestantchurch mem-
bers, joining in aVemarkable ex-

periment, tried hard today to
judge economic issues through
purely Christian eyes but they
still disagreed on many things.

At the National Conference.On
the Church and Economic Life,
labor' leaders are talking about
corporation profits and monopo--

PaymentsSet

For Contour

Farming Here
Payments wW be made to How-

ard eounty farmers for contour
fanning Inter-tille-d erops, a prac-

tise whieh consists ofplanting and
cultivating row crops following
contoursu determined by a level,
or following terraces.

V the land is not terraced, rows
mutt follow guide lines not to ex.
eeed twice the terrace interval.
Oa elopes averaging greaterthan
three per cent, eontour farming
must he in connection with ter-raein-g.

K lines have beenrun correctly,,
property owners must secure the
written approval of the county
AAA committee before seeding
their erops. Approval ean be

after March 1 by ealling at
the Geuaty AAA office or by a
written requestaddressettto Box
7H, Big Spring,

After erops have, been laid by,
farmers should reportperformance
before, the expiration date shown
on the AAA form.

No 1947 payments will "be made
to area farmers for contour listing
of cropland.

US Heritage

Told To Lions
Three high school students B.

B., Lees, Ronald Johnston andBev-
erley Stultlng Wednesdaysoon
told Lions clHb about the heritage
of two greatAmericans and what
America meant to them.

B. B. Lees said that George
Washington had left an inspira-
tion for "truth, honor and Justice"
for his nation, together with a
record for reliance on Divine help
and devotion to duty.

iRonald Johnston said that the
greatnessof Abraham Lincoln was
not ia his rise from humble sur
roundings to the White House,but
in what he did for humanity and,
the nation" through his insistence
upon the Union.

Beverley Stultlng said that'
"America means freedom, liberty,
equality, the right to say what we
think, security," togetherwith an
Inexplicable ieeling which all true
Americans possessed.

Reporting on a $200 revolving
fund posted by the Lions club to
facilitate the construction of ap-

proved outdoor privies, Lawrence
Wells said that it had played, a
greatpart ia the installation of 250
of these sanitary units, that all
except a small amount used for
charity purposes'was stiU Intact
Program for the day wasIn charge
of Dr. CA. Long, and John DI-br- ell

Introduced the speakers.

Fire Insurance
RatesUnchanged

New ratings announced by the
Texas Fire Insurance Commission-
er, will nqt change Big Spring's
rate,local insurancemen have'been
advised.

Big Spring had a 10 percent
credit last-year-, however,which re-
mains in effect

The fire insurance rates are set
annually, and they .are basedon
flye-ye-ar records.

StvJentsEntertained
t

Diversified Occupation students
of the high school were entertain
ed with an informal get-to-get-

Friday evening in the YMCA.
Decorations and .refreshments

used the Valentine Day, motif.
Dancing and gamesprovided rec-
reation.

Approximately 50 classmembers
and guests were present

John Haricock and John-Adam-s.

inessmen have indicated American patriots, were boyhood
that they will attend, Wassonsaid, irmnfmnltf S

ir.'--

Butram & Associates No. 1-- B

Coleman,-- section 70-9-7, H&TC,
was at 2,920 feet in lime. Butram,
ct al No. 2-- A Coleman spudded
and was at 32 feet. W. K. Bryom
No. 1 Dave Womack, 330 feet out
of the northeast corner of the
southeast quarter of section 6.

H&TC; drilled below,700 feet In
anhydrite. F. A Gillespie & Son
No. 1 Ludy Coleman, 1,650 feet
from the north and330 feet from
the east line of section 6, H&-T-

"preparedto spud.
Norman & Roche No. 4 S. R.

Coleman drilled to 2,752 with an
Increase in oil from 2,710-2-0 feet
N&R No. 5 Coleman drilled at l,-- 1

406 feet in anhydrite. Both use in
section 70-9-7, H&TC.

lies. ' A congressmanand an - eco
nomist denounced theclosedshop.
A pastor defended it There were
lively clashesover the properrole
of government
"But as the meeting moved into

its second day, one thing was
clean

Nearly everybody agreed that
the churches should concern
themselvesin some way with eco-

nomic life.
And leaders expressedhope that)

hard-worki- committees can bo.11

down the confusing discussions
into a general program 'that a ma-

jority of the delegatescan approve
at the final sessions, tomorrow. .

The conference is sponsoredby
the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America.

Divided into threesections,pre-
sided over by Paul G. Hoffman,
president of the StudebakerCorp.;
Kcrlt Eby, CIO research director,
and Howard Coonley, former
presidentof the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers,; the dele-
gates were trying to determine
what are the vital Issues fai eco-

nomic life.

Gaylor
(Continued from Page One)

of Fredric Remington, renowned
western painter.

He also corresponded!for sever-
al publications, being aided, no
doubt by Mrs. Caylor, who had a
literary talentwhich madeher viv-
id historian of the pioneer days.
After his death,she encouragedlo-

cal institutions, particularly! the
West TexasMemorial museum,by
giving several of Mr, Caylor's
paintings and by displaying,others.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Caylor had a
keen Interest in the introduction
of registered Hereford! Intel the
area to .replace the scrawny long'
horns. .'
, Until a few years ago Mrs. Cay

lor made her home here, leaving
to Join a niece, Mrs. Carrie Greg-
ory, at Austin. A few months ago
they moved to Dallas. Mrs. Cay-
lor becameill only lastFriday: So
far asis known, sheleavesno mem-
bers of her immediate family, but
survivors include Mrs. Gregory,
who was to arrive here this after-
noon, and J. A. Chick) Costlow,
San Antonio. The body will ar-
rive hereat 11:15 p. m. today.

SheppardsTo Go

To Youth Confab
Ckpt and Mrs.,01vy Sheppard

will attend,a specialyouth confer
ence, in connection with the
Fighting Faith campaign, Thurs
day evening.

Representing the Salvation Ar
my youth group herewill be Betty
Louise Roberts, Max Winn, and
Mrs. Zora Harrison.

Col. George Marshall. Atlanta,
Ga., and Brig. Charles Dodd, Dal
las, state commander, will dicect
the meeting and leadin panel dls
cussionsprior to p buffet supper
sessionat o:ou p. m.

Three phases of the Fighting
Faith campaign youth evangel
ism, youth service, youth leader-
ship training will be talked. Col
Marshall will conduct a mass en
rollment of recruited young peo
Pie.

Among cities to be represented
are Big Spring, San Angelo, Wich
ita Falls. Littlefield, Plainview,
Amarillp and Pampa

Soil Conservation
Meets Continuing

A series of meetings,on soil con.
servation practices', which started
Tuesday at the local SCS office,
continued today in the field.

Leading the discussions,which
attracted soil experts from Mid-
land, Martin, Sterling and Howard
counties, are Roy Goff and P. C.
Bennett, both assistantstate con
servationlsts from Temple, and G.
M. Morris, chief of the Project
Plans division of the Regional of-

fice in Fort Worth,
The sessionswere to draw to a

close Friday;

Academy Honor Roll
Names Paul Liner

Paul Liner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul S. Liner, has been listedas
an honor roll student for the third
six-wee- ks grading period at San
Marcos academy, it has been an-
nounced. Young Liner, former
Central. Ward student, is in Jie
third .gradeat the academyand is

l the junior cadet battalion.
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RECALL FROM FLOOR
Feb. UP

A Senate Finance Subcommittee
today recall, from the.

Senate' floor the nomination of!
Herbert Arnold be Collector

Internal Revenue Northern
Texas.

)4
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Henley Machine!
Company

Bir Spring's Oldest Shep
Established 1918

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears Se Splines Manufactured'
Day Phone 9516
Night Phone 1319

181 St.

& Bristow
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1230

I Birt TaU
Obi

'
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Dreams true in the caressing
of luxuriant gowns. Alluring; and feminine
in. tailored or lace trim 'designs. Of lovely
rayon crepes or rayon satins. Prints or
solid colors . . . Black, tearose,maize, and

I

I

I

wnue . . . sues32 to 46. '

Printed and plain colored Batiste Gowns.
-

Slips

Gowns

. .

-- ' - r n?,- , ': 1
'iIt . - 't

No can fit perfectly without a
well-fitte- d .slip beneath it . . . ran

and rayon, satins . . tailored
and lace trim designs . . . straight,

and gored styles in tearose,sky
and white. Sizes to 46.

S10.95

Waist Petticoats
Rayon Jersey in tearose $1.95.
Rayon Crepe ...tearose .3.5

Pajamds -

Pajamas w!tK' or.
sleeves in shinning satin
or Sizes 32 to 40; '

te ;$.58

Panties
or rayon lace trim or

legs.in of' black; . . .

&mr
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Something for
the Little Tots

Little boy and
coat and hat set

$3.95 to 818.95

te

Black and white shark-aki- n
. . ..White pearl

buttons . Girls sizes 1
to 3. Boys sizes 6 mos.
to 1 vr.

$5.95 Set

Bo&iels
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3ig Spring's FinestDepartmentStore

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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The laugh's en yen this time,-- Mr. Laundry Bar, freeaasetfcfc

little lady's going right back to sleep this bright Monday awni-
ng. She knows our service wagon will pick up her laaadry,
wash and irea It perfectly and deliver it right back te her

"deer. Call 455 arid we'll do thesamefor you!

--SendYour Dry CleaningWith Your Laundry

CLOUDS
Laundry and Dry "Gleaners

401 Phoae 455


